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:')l·.i·: .....__ l,'hY N~V. 1, l~4~ to ijL~JAY ~v~. 7, 1~~4. 


i..(J :',.rl 10N: ~AhS. lLLE F~,NCE 


'ltllJdS, 1.0 U L tllahments. 

AC'lluN: m wrs aotive in drawing of weapons, twu.a and vehi~le3 una in 


,-e}'rOPl!i1t~ neee~tutry YOrk tc 9rrlve at ·~/O strenQtr~. '_'./0 dr.ys 
were u.aed in the f1ring or all tank and small F.rtna weapons. 
'l'AT equipment W88 transported from dook to bivouac '" rea where 
neoe~8ary 1tems were obtained lind talance prep" red i'or storage. 

iBDrr.!:DAY NOV. ti, 1~44 


L\.iCA'l'ION: ~:AR~' ~·.Ii.I_ FRi}!CE. 

'lRUl.. t S. NO Change. 

Aotion: 1st trlin oommanded by C: pt HammoI1l departed ~rom Canet for a 


forwcrd staging area in rortloux 1. Vererrle. Bel·noe of lin 
pre par'ad for the1r movement to 88.l!le locution. 


lH:.hS~Y N0V. ~, 19". 

LG.J A'l' luN z i d ..~'.:..lLLc. P'li. to . 

TROveS: l-io chenge. 

Aotion: 2nd tr;,1n commanded by Major hngland departed from Ganet for a 


forward staging area in i ortioux. Bo lanoe 0 f tTl continued their 
prepa,ation for later mgye. 


?RID,\Y l;C,V. 10, 1~h4. 


LOCh'lIo.l: i··f!.hSL ILl.h r'R"'NC£ 

TROveS: 	 "0 CP/l~;~~:. 

AC'llClbl: 	 3rd. train oommanded by Major "iison 'departed fro1l1 Septmes for 
¥ortioux and balanoe of an (whe.led veh1ole.) prepared for road 
march to .ame locat1on. Personnel .pent daypolictng of preeent 
bl'1Ouao area.;' 

Saturda7 NOV. 11, 1~44.
i LOCATION a U"RSEILLt. l"RAJCE AND EBROU'1'E ':0 PO}-.TIC'J.l 

TBOofSa ~O OtANG~. 
ACTION: an oonsiating of .11 wheeled Yehlolea departed trom ~arsel11e 

for road march (motor) to Tia~t7 Fortioux la Vererrie st 0730. 
! ~e offioer and veblole with peraonnel rema1ned to see that nrca 

~ I wa. properly eTaauAted. 0011'Y07 made rapid progress and arrived 
at V.lanoe "t speoified tizae whare IUn were quarterecl and refUeling 
or veh1cle. wa. aooompllahe4.I.~ SUNDAY HOV. 12, l~44. 

;;\ UJCATIOIi. 1lUUCE, FRAliCK AND tNllOtl'lE.1, 
, ' WftOl.i'Sa 	 NO CHANGf·,. 

10TIOII 	 At 0'730 oonvoy oontin..4 _Nh. Dlaolpl1ne on rond., excellent. 
Convoy arriTed at· Djon at ldOO and wa. b1vo~Qced for the night Bt 
a regular oonY07 bivouao park. hetueling wa. aocomplished and aen 
prepared for the n1.ght. 

MO.OAY lOY lZ, 1~44. 
. I LOCA!'IO•• NOB AND HUiOUTE '1'0 DEr,Tn~10Jl • 


ThOOtSa .0 CHARGE • 

• OTlOI. 	 At O,~O cony07 oontinued aaroh under adver.e weather oondition-. 

Snow having r,llen during the night. 1-rogre•• wa••1.Qw but he&.d ot 
oolwm re8.ohed guide point at appo1nted time. 'l'he Bn C.O •. dl 0 ••4 
1nto bivouao are. at v10inity of Portloux where b8.1anoe o~ f2l whioh 
bad preoeeded motor oonvoy .a••et up. All vehiole. in oo1.umn 
.rr1ved at d••t1DatloD. 
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NOV. 14, to FRID~Y NOV 117, 1944. 

t4CC :.1 ICl~: yOrTI~UX LA Vr~ i IE 

:"\.." J.i, -~;O CSANGb:. 


rz OP and IDeS8Hfe center waf· set up and m imrlled1 ately bf'gain 
maintenance of 'o'eal)Onl! find vehicles; oompletion of cir",wlnr; ot 
were made. Firin£: '>;as conduoted for those tanka wh1ch had n~;t 
preT1oue17 done so. All vehicle•.were completely stowed for 
ooa.'. TAT equipment wa. loaded tor l! toras,-· and ~)erson;p.l equipment 
o£ ~el bags and one barracks bag waa stored. J~t 2~~vC trH!l an. 
reoei.ed alert order. prepared to move on 4- hours notice. I.t 060(, 
folloWing morning, no word was received and bn remr,ined in pre~ent 
locat1on 

SATUhDAY NOV la, Sunda7 N0V 18, 1944. 

LOeAtt ON I ~()RTl()UX LA Vi:.f,,RilRIE. 

TROUPS a .&th ~a C 

ACTIO. I The 8D remain•• on the alert fOr furtber ~ement or6ers. ~48 


wa. attaohed to 62nd and moYed out Sunday. The.Bn minus continued 
minor prepare t.Iona for movoment and held ti1emllelvea on s.le-i"'t 

MOJO AY NOV. 20, l~4. 
LOCATIO.: t'ORTIvUX and. vlo1n1t7 ~)T •. hi-MY•. 
TROOPS I . 48 (-), A-52, 1-0-125, . ~B-94,1B500. 
Acn'IOJr,· At 1.00, the an wlth attachmonts moved from pre.s(~nt location to 

the v1cinity 01' ~t. HeMy' where the OOJl.lmn was halted due to troops 
in front having been delayed. At dark, orders were to remHin in 
column on the road for the night. 'Ire ing 'Were br'o ~bLt up <J1rl 
rel'uelinf: WEt! acoomplished. 

IuaBda7 BOV. 21, 1944. 

LOCATIONs V10inity St. hom,... hambervI11era, Baooarat. 

TJIOop.: No Char..ge. 

Aotlonc It>. rema1n••d in pl~ce until or.:iera from C,~A at ap: rox 130C 


ordered our move (••e overlay #1>. at ap:r'ox 0200 in tile mOT-nine 
column hnl.ted in vlcmity of Blamont and renamed r~~r b,.,:1· nee of 
the night. 

W1!.Dl:~S.DAY N~V. ~:2, 1'ti44. 
LvCATIvN: Vic1nity Blrunont, Laffr1moolle. 

TRO·':'PSJ, No ,,:;r.a.nge. 

Act1on: The m continued its a.ov~,noe l'l( etlng litht re~if,tf..nce in ~'crn 


ot road blocks and after clearing them out, oont Inae'i to U~ 

v1l1£i.t:6 ot La.ffrl~nboll", 'f;here Or- Wi"'S 10clted fer t}:iJ n1. ht. 


THUJ;~DAY rwv. 23, 194~. 


LOCA'IION: Vioinity ot Abree'.:r.villcr. 
TROCl-S: 	 N0 C~:tl~";l:.. 

ACTIvN: 	 At C70C t.he an nnd attachmc-nttl moved fror.: Laffriobolle . cnt~nu-
1ng 1ts advance thru th,=' mount .. 1n road cneounterinr mo re rO~i d 

blocks G.nd in adcUtion machlnH gun cnd ~ni~)er fire. Afte!' brief 

dela7. while roAd blooks were cle"red t.Le ::n br·lted on tr.. : I·oad 

ar.d retu.c1ill£ nnd resup ly was ~ecohj}lJshed. ~p WI" S lc~: tt:: d. en 

tl!<3 road for the night. 


PRIDAY: N~V. 24, 1944. . 

LOCATIuW: Vicinity Orandfonta1ne. 

ThuI)fS: 1~o cr.r'1lCtJ. . 

ACTION: Adv?_nce', a c:)ntlnued end mett:etiv1er l"e,'11ft noe in IC,;» clo;;ks 


defended by h0e.vy f ire by };r, and iJazookn' s. Erief 3 t c:.) , . f ;·':~.rL 
at fartn house end then Cp r.lcved on stoppine at tC;:-;P01'CI'Y 
for Ammo :·nd (r ,2 so11ne. ~everal'rlsaners Y,f re t·; ,·:e-n .'..: t t2·.1.;; 
point. At 1._0:5 ,:;p a.nd tr~dns mov~d up :. nd J,.:;.l.ned :·oLml.!l ,,;. re 
resup, 1y WH8 e1'r',,:cted t:nd column r t'Jt:H.d.ned fCT' nl.~!:t c'n road. I 

f't. -2-	 . t1 ~ 
-.~,/.kl"/, ; II 
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S J ~J·.)I'Y !J. v. ~?5, H>~4. 
~ .. .; ijI",l:: 	 nn.ndi'onty ine, .shlr-m,;c~:. 

;;0 chhn[,e. 
rt H>~'~ 1;.6 coLu~m moved .foI"WI:!r-d {lfter pG s8ag. Wt. B made over 
portion of road which eiad been blown. hcslRta:ce .&.~ encunter
cd along til route and snipel fir; enco'..Ultered 1n small villagea. 
At 150C th'3 advare e ~uard entered the o~t.;";ix-tB of :.hirmeok 
ond after clearing tho houses or snipers, the OJ- was brought 
forward witt'. til-] tr~1n. and ret'uellni3 a.nd reSUf-lly .". 1:l.med- . 
iatoly·stBrted. Gontact was made at this junction wIth the 
l03rd. A few Tlrisoners were taken and addltlol'Vll sn.;.pers clear
ed front ,hous.a. Sec'.lrlt)' WI.S set up and the Bn plus at t aclDenta 
remained [lere t or the ni[;ht. 

~U~ DAY N(;V. 26, 19"4. 

w aA'I If;r;: :-h1rmeck. 

,d·,OCrS.: l~o ";iJange. 

"-C'j I0N ;.t Ut< t:e column moved i~to .~hirmeck 0 .t~o.tlng the village 


ftnd main;. r~nanoe wa~. immedletl9ly aeSun on all 'Y ~r lela. 2nd 
weapons. Ci' w . s set up in a ;,;na'oau. At about 17~O, or-dera 
were recelyod to I~;ove out; after prepEu-atiena were made and 
t.he cc:'r..end halr-trl!ck had move<! to head or ~olu.mn, order8 
were c'- :;nged rnd per!"ormel j'eturned to :;hLte:1.l whel"o Cf' ,. a 
ai~ftln Bet up for the night. rlana WeI-'" dl"~wn (or next dey's 
o Ilertltiona. 

~~'J./lil) ",Y NlN 27, 1944. 
Lv';:; /,'l' IvN: 	 '.ic: Valerr and J;.!elstratzheim. 
ThC.,n-S: 	 Add 69th At·A. 
AC'IION: 	 ht ()c00 h.~%d of column oros.ed If and advanoecl Itod.rd Obernal 

thenoe to vlcUity or Valefr \h ere 1m &/-.;sln met~heaiYJ reaiatanoe 
of heavily proteoted road blaeka and artl11el7 1,1re. Atter 
several confliota, lS:l withdrew to vlcAnlt,. or .~Btratzheim 
here Cp .flB set up in village and outpoated ror'.nlgb.t. 

Tl.h:.SDPY 'VV 28, 1<;~4". 
L(;C"''Y IUN: 	 VIG: bAhR 
tl hO(; is 	 No ohange 
Action: 	 ial moved toward Obernal and GIl) ntinued lidvanoe te•• rd Barr. 

Llg,Lt resisttfnoe YfA;" ancotUltered aloDe the rout. ,~on.lst1ng of 
de:fencled road blocks and barooka fi"-. UJlOIl JI'_~ Barr 
..ell oonoepled A1 gun. openect tire QJ\ our taDk.Wllctina 
great loa. in JJlen and .qui~'. AT '••ere prC;"ted bJ ...U 
arms tire and bazooka fire. OIl eonteO\ina the d 0, with hi. 
author-itT the lD regr'.)uped olltsi" t~l village" BaIT aiId .:n 
oompletion ot same, ·:_lthdrn to 8e~=vill.r;-ai1e" OP .... et 
up in A aabool houa. 600 the ...11la S. . outpo.,.cl aDd aecurlt,. 
set up. 'fhe Bn CO w•• serioual,. loj ." aM *~ ~iat.17 
repl..ed by Diy on this date.. t 

IADJlI:.~~DAY NOV 29, l~ 4. , 

LOCA'lIOlU VIC: bAhh ~',". 


Tf(()Ol'S : 	 No ebaJ1ce • *' ACt1on, I Again the 1m ad.anoed towaJ-d BuT. p"._ throup BeUle._tela 
aDd at'ter be1.Dg held up tOI" road blooJca .~ y • ..,. lipt . 
resistanoe &tIT ••• enterecl III ad O\l,poat~_ l'he Iff &\IIl8 Cd their 
pr'oteotlon h.el wIthdrawn and onl1 Bllght \.u1per the ... foWl4. 

\"i 
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l:..'~~~~l..Lneed ut ,A ::r-r 't'.l.l,lle t-,l ':.' :Ii J !)\:·CO·~ .. e(j .l',4.1'l : ~~t)u.t..h 
stil. :;;.ceting IO~,~] :;l~o,'s ·n-:.i :rtl.i.lery ilre. ;o:t}·.~: c: :'.1"1(

rot,': \,r;: found .11ned•. In ;'.'":lr.,O (.LFi,. W" c.· .. t:..iI··d •• dll·l p 

o .. t"s.·irts of 
bt:I'.·nh.ple oed 

,\ndle:l\u ~.lfld 01 hi.;t-::hH 
by n.t-:' ;l,.clneer~ t:J Vi 

bu;n DI0ViI1. ..•. 
.~ i.i.' \! ins'\'t( 

~I 
.;.. 

i c! 
to 

':~e v.i..llu....8 'H,d refueling ~md I'C'DU lY"lf ~ .,: .e. 

iJverlqy ,l,!-',:~, 8lo..... the l'O;.lte of the '.t.h ,r-·ni{ c'r: 1';,,:;. " 

tiRe it departed fr-om ,ort,loux ur,tl1 arT'I,,!.);.':.:. G.t:c!.f;n;111·~r. 

c. ~ .1.j....F(" L);£ ~. / cl. A) 
"" .. .., 
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0A~:}.: .i)ece:nber I, , 194~ • 
.PLAOl:.: Vicinity l'ndleau, ~h~rwl1Ier. 
Troops: 48 (-) 1-62, 8-94. 
Action: ~'Off9 fro;>1 C,;A cRl l.ed 1'01' orders to continue the ad',,' nce t.o the 
Seleatat erea at 0615. 
'lbe an ':;0 issued th~ oral f'i':ld order for hl~ tr-oo~)s to continue U:( 
attack on SelpstAt A.nd Rt o.:.:t):_ the .Bn a no ~ttacr:erJ uni t s moved out. 
The Of alosed at tndlp8U and orpnd on the road m81ntsln1n~ .ontvct \ lth 
the' ,'vance ruard ar.d kerpinC hl~·.her hsadGuE\rterfO Jost~.'d Af, to nur 
progress. 
Road blocks werf'! r.:-ncountered ~hortly a.fter cro8sin:.: the 1.,1) but were 
disposed of ::...n(1 tnE'ln at lC35 tbe adv:-.!nce ~-'le!'!ent~ (~l cCl.l.ntel"E'd f::"re 'Jf 

large caliber but no c8~uallt.1e!'J wp.r"'~ l:·1Volved. 1':19 column nlso 
located f:everc;l mines in thr y·oR.d rnd t'he .i:-nr:in~f'r·s werp cn llC'd to cJ.E'~:r' 

tnem. 
In the 1&.te aftern.:wn hlL'her hfFdq'..lsrters instructed O'lr ,:;,_ not t·o ;.1r0:~~; 
the line east.·est ':'f}her·wil.l'·rsheim. I'hls was cor:-.!:lled v:lth nd dt ~-ni::; 
point our hcn :~lade cc.ntpct with frif'ndly troops In thif vicHiLlty. 
'Ihe Of was advised that :,hel'willt'r' st.ill w,·,· not cornT'letely r,mt(d of 
the eneDl)" but wO'..lld ~dvise us w en to move thE' trp..lns :-md!;~s s,hend. 
At £030 the el' clo!: d into :'·hen':iller and Fqs . ~t up. ..;11 co:nrHil11 Cf; 

rel,orted olos ing in to tr.e to'ltn and seaurl ty w'" s i)'l\':JediB t~ly 1:1 ~ t: i tu t ,·'d. 
Message was sf-mt to eGA th:-. t t.he Bn nlu~ BttaCknlE'nts iX,I.1S clcst;)d in i.nU 
resuPlly and refueling 8ccompll~hed. 

DATE: December 2, 3, 1944. 

tLAa~, Sherwiller, i"ranoe. 

Troops: No Ghan6e. 

Action: hctoelving no orders f:r'om hll~her heed.Cji.lfH·ters &8 tc continuins 

the adVfl.nOe on ".elestat, the Bnr er.1alned in .i'ln'·~.iller c nd.ltl.!tl~'1C ..~aln


tenance and ell'anini: of Wf"tl':'ons and vElhlcles. 

L'Utpost~ werF' mu tntH1ned ~1ll'1ne th,.. day finn. ni.ght in the f' ,:er.1. <::1' a 

counterattaok. route reccnnp.ist!lanoe WR.. t'IA(~.e to thA south fnr ,"\c~sl'-·l.\: 

routes or adVAnce and contact .08 still maintHine,l \' It.h the f 1'1t'ndly 

troopl! in Ollr area. 

At 1600. :5 Dee, 'I'he Bn eo rAcAlved orders to Drocecd frol'!1 OUI' !;r~' sene 

loaation to the town of .ielsheim for the purpose of rcrouplnf, And 

reorganizing. r.!'he route of !'larch was provirled by r.;~r~ and OV€I'.loy .... er~
I -, 

I 	 immediately ma.d. and the ,·.oMi:..l;my OO!lllnrm era were c lled. at \Ch1ch Li::-:e 
Bn GO .issued the maroh order. 
IP time .a. 1700 and the leading elements procoded to our ,:te: tinAtion. 
B1aokout .as enforced but til" 1 v ins 11i.hts could be used un Bn orrler. 
OUr orig1nal area waa in tb:: vicinity of l;ochfE'!lden but thru ~ome 
mieunderstand1ng our town 'fHJ s ahanged thl'" bU'It !'1!n'_~ te to ,..elshe·im I r.d 
oon.equent1y the Bn dId not close until ('4(';0, m~'rninf (){ P,e' ~;th • 

..,."..,.' 



...,.---------------- -------:=; 

DA'lE.1 De.e.ber 4,5. -A4. '"v . 

PLAOE: Melsheta, Franoe. 

'IroopsI 48th, 3-0-125. 

Aotion: On ordera ot the 1m oOJllllander, contlDued "1ntenanoe ot vehiol•• 

and ..apona weN bepn. In addition all .I'_a .ere in.truoted to aandb_. 

tl»ll' tanka ro.r add1tloYl .eellr1t7 ....1Dat ODe. taDk aad basooka tlH. -

Traina .ere brouabt forw.rd aDd • ...,le'. l'eaupp11 ••• oo.ple'''. 

Br1 aa1Dtenano.· waa alaob roup' to...N aDd beSaD wob u.9ftU- thaU_n. _ .., 
~

.Ghe.lon oallM .r..... .--'- .. !_a .. ----

DutZle basa w.re alao brought torward _ Seryioe 00 uul· ......... 

1natruot.d to get auoh Oloth1Ds and inoidential••• the74..... ua.bl. 

tro. the baaa betore returnlDa t~. 

10 JIOv...nt ordera .er.. re••l.. l"roa OOA lau.t tiM· III wa. pl•••d on • tour 

hour alert at .hich t1ae the,. were .. .,. prepared to .,ve in an,. d1Notloa 

qr suob llia.ion .a 1twa. oalled,UpOIl•. 


DAR, Deoember 6, 1944. 

PLACEs Mel.h.~, PranO•• 

Troops: Ko ohange it 


Action: Littl. aot1vlt7 ••• o.rr1ed on to-da7. aburoh .erYloe•••re 

.rranged tor both Oatholio and Protestant in the .tteraoon. Th••• 

a.rvl0.s were a _morial 111 tribute to the .en 10.' in aotioD .t Barr 

and past engasementa. . 

In tbe evening lIlOvies were attempte.. to be whown but d1tttoult7 w1th the 

sound mechinlaa warranted another .bowlng the tollowtna 4&7
Company C oBllAlldera 'Jl8et1ns wae b.ld at 1800 and the an co d1.oua.eel 

....r.1 point. w1th hi. otticera. 

The Ln offioer brought orders trom h1. h.adq~te.. ,bat the an w•• 

reTerting to CCB effectiTe t04&7_ 


DATE: Dec~ber 7,8,9,10, 1944. 
PLACE:: l4eleheim, France. 
Troop., 48th only.
Actionl Por the ..st tour day. .-ntione4 aboTe conttnuea manteiaDo. 
or ••apona and yehlol.. were oan1e. on. Sand b.gg1ng waa oompleted. on 
.o.t all vehlcle.. Personnel oonttnued tbe ol.anins or clotha and 
th....lves. Sho••rs .ere provided to~'the. at HoGbteldenand 8oh~dule • 
••re proylded far t~n8portat1on of all ... d.A.~1ng to go.
Sunday, Church aervlce. were he~4 tor both Catholio and Prot.stant and 
a good attendance wa. aoorded the ohaplaln.
One enllst.d man, Pr1Yate Sohm1dt'ot ooap&fty a was aoo1dently sbot and 
k1lled by one or hi. buddie.. A. p.r SOP an investigation ••• ~d1ately 
begun and a board appointect. . 
Company commanders •••tlD£s .ere held ..oh night and general subjeot. 
d1eou••ed to the CO's. . 
D1via1on notlrl~d \as that tbe General .ou1.d ~;r'r1ve early In' the lBOra1ng 
to deoorate S8t Coprin1 for reool*ltlon at Barr. 

DATE: Deoember 11, 1944. 

PLACEl Melahelm, Frano•• 

TROOPSL ·48 (-) Al9, 28125, 2094. 

A.tiona 




i", r.\!",,,;'~';:;: 

~~ . 3 
., , 

ACTION: At 0830 the wmmanding (Jeneral, 14th 1\1'••"red 0ivision and 
hi. ch1ef of staff arrived at our headquarters to oonduct a brief 
ceremony and pin the Bronze Star on Sgt Comprlni tor his meritous 
servioe at Barr Franoe. The 48th ataff were especially proud in t~t 
thia deoorat1on was the fIrst in the division. In front of Bn Hq and 
betore the men ot company D, ~t. Col. Stephena read the General Orders 
pub11ahed by the1r Hqs and then General Smith steped forward and proudly 
p1lmed \Jle me.al. on Sgt Qampr1n1..l.' 
At the .oapna,. oOl8landers me.tina plana were discussed and orders issued 
ror the barraaa1D& m1s.ion or deception movement ordered by CCB. 
fbia oonaiated ot a few tank. trom the line oompanya to move out at dusk 
to'deslpated towns east or Hoohfelden. 'Iheir mission was to move up 
and down the streeta begi1Uling at ap:'roximately 2000 thereby giving 
the apreaalon of a large vehlo1e m~ emant or sup ly train. 1'his 
l'Ou.e waa alao oarried out by wheeled vehioles also. 'rl1e Bn half-track 
IIOTed out with the tanks and loosted in one of the villll,-es with the, 
ai.alon or aending out dummy messarea to our ;latoons creating another 
!apre••10n. ot companies reportIng in as olosing in and rcsi.l.pi,ly ~om::-)leted. 
At the break of dawn all v ehiole. returned to !,!elsheim • 

DATE: De~e.b.r 12, 1944 
Plaoe: Melaheim, France. 
Troops: No ohange. ' 
Aot10n: FC#2 CGB gave the CC th~ M..Lsslon of moving north east to 
oounter any enemy thrust coming from the nor'th a.tween riu_enau &nd 
the 103 Div boundary. 
The Sn waa placed on one hour alert and at.0700 all vehicles were 
read,. to move on momentt! notioe. The.an ,:;0 had 18sue'd the .march order 
previou8ly and a180 order of maroh. The Bn remainud 1n this ro~itlon 
all day but no orders arrived. 
,The IG ar"rlved at noon and quarters were 9~t up thRt he ul:.ht interview 
&D7 man who cared to oal1 on h~. 
The Ln 0 then brought ln1'oMn8.tlon that we would nut move tmtll p0~ ;:,ibly 
the follow1ng day. 
At 18qO the &1 (·rder' d a meeting ot all officers in tbe b~ttt",lion which 
was a closed meet1ng; the disoussion not be1ng known. 

DATE. Deoember, l3~ 1944. 
Pla•• : .elaheta and viclnlt7 Haguenau. 
Troopa, 50 change. 
Aotionl 1m wa.s pla oed on one hour alert last HIght unr: approxi('l(t tc>ly 
0100 reoeived orders to mOVf out at 0230. Comriany;;omnsnd.erf; WC1'e 

oalled at 0130 and the m~roh order was lseued. !.t 0220 t:le advf nee 
elementa moved Ollt under' lights and the followir.e unl ts moving out by 
liaslon. Blackout was put into effect at Monncrheim. '_r,e colu.un 
begen the march througb the Baguenau forest and at rlayoreak tr'~e colwnn 
was halted beoause of oongested traffic Gnd one way brIdge. The Ct
remained all morn~ng on the road In the for-est and at about 13CO teGan 
to IDOYe b,. bounds sl'owly oU', of the forest thru .=:'urbourg thence east 
to Nelderbetsdorf \o;nere thf> CF was p.st'blished. 'The.Bn ·;losed in lit 
1800. No actIon WEtS encountered during" the d~y and no enemy ~ll?hted. 
Secur1ty was J.;ut out and megef~ge that the Bn had clo3edv.as sent to ,; ;8. 
The .an CO oalled a oo;npan:i cO:-ll::nander!\ Meet ing J:inrl is puect th€ mcrcr. order 
for the following day. i,o orders v:ere reop-l vee! r01· ttl€- follc'" ine day. 

l 
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Dl.'l'.t:.: L~cet,.ber l'~, 1944. 
}lace: Neiderbetsohdorl'. r'ranoe. 
1roop.: No ohange. 
Action: The miss10n we are no. In the pNO.SS ot' C8.M71ns out 1s to 
oont1nue our advance on ~:al.mbaah to clear the enemy ot th1s v1otiit,.. 
At 0130 our Int'antry was ordered to revert to 1ts parent un1 t for the d a,. 
and h1s ~r.ltposts were assu;ned by B Co. 
The Bn was prepar~d to oontinue its ••sault but movement order. had not 
as yet been l"eoelved until the Ln 0 arrlyed .t 1100 to adv1se the CO 
to mov. out at 1245. Advanoe elements proceded thru Hatten, Bahl, _ 
Ol'Oettavi11er and on to'V'.'ards Salmbadl. lmell7 resIst.nc•••s encounterecl 
Qear the obJectiye and and after seyere tightinl by the Infantry and 
under 1ntense enemy artillery the advanoe SUard entered the town ot 
Sa1mba~h snd cle&red it ot 8nipers and droYe the enemy beck. The 
Cp was aet up also under fire' of eneM7 artIllery and secur'it,. put out. 
Tr~in., a, D ~ Hq Go set up the1r CP in Ober1auterbach ' 
A Germa...'1 deserter w.:;s round hIding 1n the hou.e where our OP 'A"c,s establish
ed anc after oontinued quest10ning was relea.ed. 

uATE: Dece~bor IS, 1944. 

1'1 ce: [.'.al.:ubach, Franoe. 

Troops: No chnnge.

Actions 'fhe town of SAlnibaoh I·eoeived heayy art1ll~I'Y fire all duriq£ 

the night but no caauelities ••~o reported.

Durin& th~ day our gun. pounded the village.'or Schaidt, Breckenfield and 

MIDfield. Our putpolt.reoeived MRcb1ne gun t1re trom the north and 

r·aport. revealed that German petrol. were evident in the wodds t,o the 

aorth. Eeveral prIsoners were taken and 90mft k11led. The prIeoner• 

• ere que~tloned and then sent baek to the PW oolleotlon polnt. 
an 00 had hi. oommander. in at 1800 and plana tor oontinued outpost 
and patrol dut7 were set up. 

DATEs' Deoember 16, 1~·44. 
Plaoe: 3a1mbaoh, Franoe. 
Troo,s: No change.
Aotlon: LIttle aotion wa. reo.l.ed to4&7. O••••lon.l .rt111er,y .g8 
reoelYed and countered with our tank. and a.aault gun•• 
Bo new orders .ere 1'8C8ived tro. higller headquarteJ-8 and ao ! he an 
continued to maint.ln their outpost. an4 patrol•• 
Additional patrols .ere organlsed to reconnoiter and .oout the woods to' 
the north 1n an ett"ort to obtain .11 intorBl&tlon the,. oould. 
'l'.ba ....ult sun- were .et up in S8saa an4 ooatlnu.ed their in41reot tire 
on the towns to our north. 

DATEs Deoember 17, 1944. 

PIa.,. I S.allllbaoh, Franoe. 

Troo•• s Bo change. ' « 


Aotionl 'l'b.e 81tuatlon relh1.De4 tbe.-. .A, aoOll orders ••" r ...l"~ 
to ••nd out tour patrol. DOrth tN_ sal.NOll to reGOlUloit.r the 'fOoM 
an4 approaoh .. near 8oha14t aa poa.lbJ,e 1D aD .ttort to tlA4 Oll' what 

re.f.tan.e or ob.t801e••ere oontronttDa .. in the eyent ot aD attaok 
to the DOrth. The patrol. IBOved ou, 011 t01lJ' difterent rout•• at 1600 
and .eponed on the hour ot their prop-.... S..eral prl.oMr. .eN 
••Ilt _ok I~ tbe p.tJlOla aDd q1l••tiOD" ltero"'-l_41q Ul_ H the PW 
pobt . 
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Il':..1ce: ._h._ ~_0(::':;!1, ..1:!"'H":lce. 

'i roops: No cnrnt:;e. 
Actionl The dn V;~l.E I\nl,~ &. oi~lt by 'vhe (;0 of:;Cb nnd'l:cussed the 

~ 11tuation w1 th tre ;:n CC. 
Little aotivi ty was :-ecore.ed "-.lrlne:; the day and at 1 .... (;0 the usunl 
patrol. depr.rted for continued rEconnaissanco of th€ woooe to tf'~' n0rth. 
Patrols report~c by pil[ ea line 8 of th:- ir progress <l.ad Oll(' of the!'! 
enoounter ed a few road blocks but no ~ videnoe of them beine def(;ndeod. 

Two otthe four 1'0 te~ w(':'e founn fovcH";ble for :~:er11um tunk mOVe!·ltmt. 

Enemy pRtrols W~T'e ~isht"·d heAding towar'ds .s~li':b)chj no do~bt ".:',·l~h 

the 8tU•• purpose as our patrols. Our patrols din not e;1i;,Jg8 tilt:rn b',lt 

dId reoeive :!1Rchine sun fire. No 0 asualities were rf?ported. 

Greenebaume task foroe reported evidenoe of minef- ~n 1 ('l,ds Rrl(l ~.l.~C 

booby traps; th6 l'orce also enorted r111 boxes in f.h·' iI' 100a11ty. 

Our assault guns l.;n'1 tams Wf're still in rositian 1<.!0 ir.,dl;:;;t f'il'~ 

and ~eveI'al missions WF-I'e fil ed. 

Friondly planes were sighted and it WHF l'npc,rLf;d th~Jy '-. neon bor .bir1t: 

and ptraflng mission ovor Gp~.Qny. . 

Outposts were oAutioned to bE' on the ~lert for f'nemy Inri1 tl'& tion. 

Severr.. l promotions of off iCArs in hither headqub.rters. 

(Waj.or L11CRS to Lt Gol) • 

. 
DATh: Deoember 19, lS44. 

flece I 5a1mbaoh, f.'n,moe 

'h-oopa: 4f (-) A-08, 8-94 (-) 1':;125. 

Aotlonl 'l'ooay the B.. passf'd frum the control of ::::j to .:; ~;\. 


v.••""re )rdered to move to the vicinity)!: ~',crii"'-' l:.ho!:nn -r"_ U1 th,.· :r,ission 

of relievIng the 25th 'Tank dna rieir pc~'ltion 't:e.s nt .i\,!j;-f'w~yr:r. 

'llh. [Sn CO and company OOU1In1tnders dttp8.rte\~ at 0700 to aor.tiJ.ct t:-: c ; 

or t.he 25th to gather all information neoessary ·prerr.;.rah)}-'y to ~';;:vlng 


the an in p1aoe. 

at 1115 the 3-3 issued tho march ol'CJcr llnd the ~1l ~l;)~'C"l t lJ",I' ,~~ 


in Salmbaoh and opened up on th~ road. 
Eaoh oon:)sny Wf_mt into po~:'ltlon Hnd thA 25th .r~{,'ving ·.Jut 1 '1v1. 1;1'[1-1y. 

B Go revr:rted to~JA r€'~erve, and' the tr. ins snd _ l, ;0 r~m'1ined in 
Sohwelghofen and the balance of the Bn moved to 1 ,,:;,sw"'yer \<IL~re ,\ Co 
and lnfflntry outposted our seotor. 'j'he for~uTJ~~F ',~lose(l in :,d; 17:C 
and platoona par.te';, H8 securIty and D ;;0 Qut!-.O'1! C' tl'c G. ',hi" :.::'.:ntr:; 
diGG1ns in. 'llheae two towns are both 1n '"1el}lnany Hlld t.~:e ~' cr. a1'): ~} 
approx1aate17 1000 yards from the Slegfl'ed L1re. 
The as.ault guns were ordered in posi tion 1n th C' v Iclni ty of th" 1'0[' r 
Of rel~,dy to tire on 0&11. Intense artillery 1'i1'C' WRS r,' cI'lV"l~ ,'n _ 
IIOvement to our P(.; fJ i tions. All orost\roads Bnd 11 t ,c: T'1r·.ll-:s t'J'.' Zl'I'Ot:(1 

in w.lth eneMJ artillery. 
Patrol. were 1Doaed1ately e8t"bllshed to probe the Lint in G.Il effort 
th obta1n information of its oonstruotions And df'rpn~e. 

The aortar. WeN ••t up 1n po~ltion in the vlt}inlty 01' tbe 'enr Cr 

but the tollow1Jlf day Wel'f} moved fOr\VRrd find ass,l(...ntld I'.:..t'w pos';' 1.ions. 
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DATE: Deo,_ mber 20" 1~4•• 

PLl.Cl : F:apsweyer. Germany. 

Troops: No ohange. 

Aot.lonl At 0800 the aup:ort.lng art111el7, t.ank guna and A/Of. 

beS&D tl~1Dg dlreot and 1ndlreot toward. the Slegtred ~.. S...ral 

p1:l1 box•••ere 81ght.c:t and takeIJ lIDdel' tlft. lIlt.lW1ttant .cnm.t•• 

t1" .......1....d. On. 166 wae ~ .p to t1" ds..••, a' ...ul.u\- __ 

p1ll box... TlU2S ..... alao 8Cni:ft'."~ with -.utnKJ aN111brJ. - .. 

Patrol•••re aaain .el1t O\lt 
to r ....:o".1' the line. 
'1'he CNtpo.t. ot the t01l1l wa. a 2"hMar artalr Uldtroop••e... 
altemateeS to re11a.... the ..n tor a allort Na'_ . 

The ,eftUll8 usuall,. e-.t• ..a w1'" t.beb .... ·at AIQ' 8O......nt ot t&Dk.
0" --"'7 ....h101e. a. .11 _re.. road. aD4 po••lble OP'•••r. ..eroec:t In.' 
Platoon. were re.upp17ed at nish' ~ a tau witil the a.pp11•• ~ on tile 
rea•• '1'h1. drew _t1re lNt DO oaaualltle••ere report.d 
Patrols which were ,.ent ou' at du.k u8ual17 reported 1n at midnight 
,ly1Da ~ narr.t1y. ot their tlndlna...hi6b .a. t..ediate17 reported 
to h1,he~ b.adquartere. 
1ft the atternoqn the 00 ot ~b. l.t~ paid our CP a ebor' yl.1t 
g.tt~g a slant on the .1tuation. 

DATE I Deo-.ber 21, 19.4. 

PLAth' leap.weyer, German,.. 

TRvOPS: B94 reverted to parent UD1t. 

Aotions At 0730 our sun- agaiD opened up with he.'t'7 oonoentrat1on. 

on the german lin&. Thi••A••• usual eounter.4 .ith l1ght mortar tire 

and U~ll1e17. DLtr1Dc the day little aotion ... repOrt.d other tbaD 

the light tire reoeiye4 at any .cY..ent ot our Y.hlol••• 

Dur1D& the day the OP w•• vlalt.d bJ the 00 COA and op.rat1on. 

du.cua.ed with the an CO. _' 

Sbel1rep waa tft.tltut.e4 wh1&b ••• a reut1ne report oalled 1n to O~ 

on all ahel11b8 reoeind 1D our are.. 'l'iIIa, dlreotion, number 01 . 

rounda, t7Pe ot tire and ooordinates ..ere to be ~ported. Fro. 

th1. procedure, it .a. be11.....d that 80•• gun••ere silenoed b7 

po.alble pinpointing the guna. Patrol••are again ~ent out at dark 

and both reported in at midnight with no n•• tnrormat1on. 


DATE: Decemb.r 22, 1944. 

Plaoe: No Change. 

Troop.; No (;bang•• 

Act1on: At "Oeoc our artl11e~ and mortar. again opened up on the 

enemy and oounter fire waa returned. 

lIIew Of'. were eatt.b1iahed and oO'lllDlUnloat1one eat up.

At noon we were informed th.~ our 8D plus attachments •• 8 to b. 

reli~v.d by the 215 Inf negt. This .a. to be coorcin~ted b7 the CO'. 

of units involved. So dur1ng the day the CO of th~ ~15 arriYed at 

the CP to get the dotail. trom our CO. 

Today' aeyeral ohange••ere made tn the Staft. Lt B10m WBS relelYed
a. Ala pletoon'le.der and transferred to Service Co. Lt Witt .a. 
made Oomm~oation orfloer and Lt. Greenebaua .ae transfarr9d from 
D Co to Sn Hq and appointed 8-2. 
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~';r CulF(~P ~:r ' rT .:ved at rhf·,:a at 1000 and heel ~lth him 5 officer 

c.r~d Ie, enl:c~ U~d ::len re[lnC'}~:1r.r,ts. 


'l'~y were all intervievred by the bQtt.t~llon cor:-,"inn~er- and ~l~:'lGi/ d 

to various oompany.. iL 1 companies thf:n c",lled for their" new men 

and were taken to their unite. 

At 2100 the Ell received ordere to move tho re'r CP end all treops 

loof,ted there to Preueohdcrt. 'l'hfd!e orders were phoned to the rCl3r 

and t ma~h epdep issued. at 0030 me8Bag~ wAq rec~lv9d thAt the 

rear or ••• olosing nnd opening up o~ the road. 
, 

DATE I Deoember 2~, 194•• 

Pla.e, Kap••e7er, Germany, Preu8chdo~f, Frsnce. 

!roopa: Ho cbanLe. 

Aationa At 0800 the forward OP beg~n movement to the rE'ftI' (;,chi' !-.lr;hofen) 

and after all troops and equipment had been shuttled tile Of closed 

aDd •••J'7th1ns was movP'd to the rear exoept two rlrtouns of It whlhch. 

raua.1ned on outpost until releived by the 315 wh:!.ch woulc1 1;£'; (:one nt 

night. 

Under oover ot darkness' the balanoe of the En mar cd to Pr·euschdorf 

and C·P established. 

Outposts .ere set up fo'r 8.:L1 avenues of 8.p:'roach a r .;? eHch 'Jor!lpeny 

a.signed a seotor of responsibility. 


D6TE: Deoember,24,1944. 

Pl~ 0.: Pre.aohdorf, Franoe. 

Troop.: 48th (-) A-S8. 

Aotlon, ReTeill. at 0800. Troops immediately began maint~n8Dce of 

w••pons and T.hicl••• · Communications were set up ,',1th all co::;[:;snlc-s 

and also lines to eeA. Administrytlve Jatalls ere .be,e' if: tcly 

.et up aad funotioning began. 


, Preparationa were mede by varlo11s units for (peelsl vhr:.,)t~lns prc,.:,r!=" .5 
and enterta1nment. M vies were held in the villa£e c ur-ch :-,nd 
••Teral bags of mail arrived lncluct1rlf:, p cka8es ·:.hich bo~' .... tt'd the- '; JI'alf' 
ot the men and strengthened the Ohristmas spirit. vlt;.s~, \"1 c·we ~n 
tDr·the otficers and the monthly IX r&tion of b0er for the on lsted 
men was erranged for. 
Church Service. were held for all per!"onnt31 by t e Bn c~:"J r'l~in 

DATE: Deoe~ber 25, 1944 

Plaoe. Preu:!!chdorf, i"ranoe. 

Troop:!!: 110 ~hBnge. 


Act1on: Chri~ tr.1as day was spent Vf'r·~r ouir t1y by l' he Bn. i E"n 

continued tl":eir lTiaintenance of vehiolefl B.nC v:e~:~\()nE1 [.nd at nc:~~ 


everyone enjoyed 9. r;ocd turkey (Unn~I' ".,lth f,ll t:'~ t1111!.:":'ln;s. 

Special Churoh servlees wt"!re held for both :;f;t~clic tmc:? 110t.C,t:::.t 

and movies WE're shown at night. 

At 1900 s. ~lvlJ.ia.n 'liP!! brought to th", vi [::;.': c,~·-~tloner1 10jl"l.r~e.: 


the t Indlng of & germe.n grE'nade. Fe w~, tUl'ne:-] cv~.'r to t~.' ;, i 's 

and taken to th'3 45 ~"lT Eqs. 

Several more b~.l.gr; of nail s.n(j packngee t:cre F ·F:,'J,.d :.y ~ .. , L,n 

and dlEtrlb l.lt,:-d to the !'!len. j.to~t ev(>7Y man ( It' 8! j ce·~iv-:::d _.:.J' :} 

or letter and the GY:r:~·~·'s s;,:1.rlt w~s gencl:;l:'yxccl"! ·,t. 


O~F.i1-D-E-N-.:!,,- I - A - L 



.. : L = ./f~~ '"!er'-~u4'=-' ."7 J ,-..., __ , l7 .'~"f • 

1. L,·'. GL: l-'r+eusch r 'orf', ·,trance. 
Troops: ~o chRn~e. 
Action: :\t 0600 O/H- half of 0[1'i081-8 bnd selected enlisted men 
attended the (Hvl~lon 2,r:;botegue school oond'.lcte-d by 7th ."I.rmy in 
the !"iPthods ~r:'~ 'J ~ es of':' ~boto\lrs. 'lhe other half of the ot' f lcer• 
. nd :;:.d itlon enll te::: men atter~d.d the afternoon class. 
Leoture and demanstration was given to all personnel• 
.l.)uri~g the day reer. -:::ontinued the maintenanoe of ','vespons and vehicle. 
and oleanin~ up of eloths and equipment was carried out. 
25 replaoement. were reoeived on the 27th. All !'len were int,'rviewed 
by the Bn CO ~nd .~fter a short talk eaoh man was plac~d in the 
various oomp~~ie. to fill exlsting T/O' •. 
Showers .ere provided for the men at Soult8 and t1'ucks shuttled 
the men who 'esired to go.
A sort training program wes drswo up for the refreshlng of the new 
.en just reoeived in the battelion. 

During the morning the battAlion W&8 pl&oed on a 2 hour alert and 

the bivouao party wa~ alerted to move out on division order. 

'Ihe Ln orr arrlTed at 1730 with orders to move at 1:..:30 to the· 

vicinity of Drilingen Pr::;noe aoross the VC3es mountains with the 

mi8~ion of reserve in the XV Corps area to back up and repell any 

buspected counter-attack in thl!! are-a. The bivouao pcrties havin;_' 

D".oved out, the an CO Clil -len the company commenr'ers and the verbal 

~arch order ~a9 I8sued. 

The sdvance guArd crossed th~ I~ at 18~O each company following in 

order by maintaining liaison with the preceding unit. 


~The CP clo.ed at 1815 and the march to th~ de~tlnatlon was oarried 
out .lth no oaaualities. Briel' helt8 were soheduled for ~intenano•. 
but most of the unit. arrived with out using this tim•• 
Th15 Of' opened in Drilingen at 2:345 with SOlfle of the other units 
h&ving to billet in nearby town. where "eourlt;y was im:nedlatel,. 
set up for *"oh town thAt our'tro"'p8 occupied. 

DATE: Deoemb.r 29,30, 31, 1944. 
FL cr: Drllingen, ?ranoe. 
Troops: No obange.
A.ot1on: Service c mpall7 sent tor tbe ga. ma8k~ on division oraer 
... it wa. kD(;WD that German prisoner. wh.n oap~ured were Ctlrrying 
Ubeir.. 'fbi. WBB purely a preoeutlonarT me••ure. 
noute reoonna1.sance of the rtad8 1••d1n& north tro. our loo~tlon 
wa. imm.di.tely 8ent out to bring any reed informatlon wbich would 
d.em n$o.s.ary in the ev,.,nt of a BIOTe. This .--.8 dono on dlvise order. 
In oomplian•• w1th OCA TM il f5 , 3-3 drew up plan. tor a tank-1n1'ant l"J' 
.ttack oro•• oount 17. ' 
The 30th anotber patrol was sent out w1th the .ame mi••ion of 
reoonnolterlna road. to the north to r.p.ll .nJ count.r-attaok. 
Balanoe of th. day was .penat in let .obelon ••1nt~qanoe a~d ..ft 
oontinulna to remain on the alert tor po••ible mov••ent. 
TPe 5-1 and 8-2 and S-4 made trlp to rear eoh.lon to oonduotn.o••••ry 
bu.in.s. and to obtain oftloers pay.
The CO ,~nd 8-3 plus oompany commander. made around reoonnal.sanoe 
or terra1n where t8nk-1nt- ntry probl•• wa. to be held. Th.;y were 
~i.ited Dr the 00 OCA whil. on tbi. ~••lon. 



·,.., 

~trp.l r'i'l'~ lIlts ,.:' ". :)t.!'.,,~ 'Ide oi' t't r- ,1:t',:.iLs; ! C"r~"',', ~t.{ lin('. 

th~ terrain'l.nd :'os"iclp, r:ol-:1:t5 :-,vints I'J' I!:r cOF."l,n~in, ~r'o"in(]. 


These report'" we I',' U ~,:L then turne~l in to ....;-',~. 


'Ihe lSAt day of t.'l" ';(,I'\r wr{s srent in thE" to~'n of ']l'lllnrtE'l1 

and] lttle actIvity ':-d3 por·ted in ('~Ul' St'cLor. ·'It.;.::-I~t:. r: '.... ;,0,'1 


on thp hl'H·t cOflLi.!Ylo·l;r t~r-"'lt:h::,'...:t UH~ nt;-:'r't. 


~'JUring th", n:'n th of ~\E'I oerlber t'",o ba t tlef leL'l pro"!!':) tL'ns '. erf' 
noted in the ~att~..,lio::1. ::;/sct 0',r:prlni of L' ::;0 hud 'liLt ~';'-vrl~I'yer 
of B Co. Both .r1en were ~o·r.un1sfioned alo~, 'l.lth spveraJ othf'r:~ :1l', t,.':", 
divil'Jion in a brief' cer'emony he,ld in f l'ont of cUvl i()r. 11P riq;Ullt~ r'~1. 
Both officerfl ,'re now pIe toe n lee 0ers tmd doiI1t, ,In exc".l J o,t Q,. "V i ce 
to tnl"ir country. 
Alllo t1uring thf:~ month of ;eceF~brr t-: J (> fcl10\'._~{1E '1(,'1,,',' ;' 1:~t,-' 'P(' 

were promote:i to gra'!es inti:c t.Ul.. '1'0 -:cr'Cf'J nt:>,} ;1' ... c).< IT ~; 
Cpl l'htllp L balanCer; Ivt .. ill1a!]1 ,-;-. : pelln:E':i; ,vt r urry (8;~F;_':'.::'11th; 

Cpl Gallaoe L. Ce.mpbellj Orl ._~hl'lrl(>,s A. )'Riel'; ~pl ,ycn i. t'f l~)~!...;
TIs Lou1~ ;':11ojevlch; Pfe .T0b.r. ;V, ;It:'nry; lfe otC'lt n. f:;"ve~l; 
To Teohnician fourth grade: ./5 FI'I'ry f·. ~)rr:ith; ':/:: 'L1L'di.T (['8; 
'1/5 r\ob~I't .J. Sr-.ckson; 'I'o ,]or·'·ol·sl: ~fc ,Term L :Iopkins: ,f'c 'E;\",I'd 
A. VJncentj 1 vt br'uce 1. :..li ;,:ld; ; fc ::<1:.108 I hlh'Jle~; "t ,r"f!" ! r·iC8j 
Pvt George A•.. he~lc:r; ,vt ,h·C'~. 'iarrin"J'; :L~ .ro:~n ~)~j c'w·-' 'r,; 
ftc I\F-nneth h. ;.:rcuk; rvt .J (}!{ : 't>i:1~[.rt; (-'vt "CY'H"r1,. (' L:. n:0 

l'vt Harry lJ. r.reE'r; J'vt ;'.r'thur '. ; CYllihnd; !vt ~;:'r~'('l})": 
To Teohnic ._an f lfth £rade: j're '~l cri.'P • =,p ~t.'f\nc?,; vt :::. ~::-·.v;'.· 'l'!'1S; 

Pto vernon ,.'. Janssen; l'fe ··l1ul F. \"'n ""'<";-P; ,-vt r"!:' 1';r ~. jn~ ·-r: 
f'vt }~obert ,r. WierseMA; fvt ~r; 1'1 ton ~). 1'0' urn: . f,' :'H.v.,.,,~)1c1 :~. . rn'''' 1"; 
pro hay M. Danton; ffc 'i1Uf~ 'J. t-lunter. 

In reoognition of wounds r€'c~ lved in "otlon, trn {oLl"" ~nc t.' ('(1 

men were awarded the Pur-pIe }-\pert in B br:.i.~f oer'E'l'l\('nY hpl rl 1r t "f- n 
CP at Drl1ingen: Sgt Leo ,T. ~audette~1/4 4rlfPl(1 ,.. ,.;t-:-~':li'\~ 
Cpl \\:llbur Aramer; Cpl Barry I1reer .Tr.; Gpl l1mAr ~. ,toiD; S: 
'.l/5 fI.Y' N. t) enton; 
Theae were awarded under '1eneral Order'S ,,22, Ho 1 th ~\r!'l1ol"-'c-1 "iv!: ion, 
dated 18 Dec6j.tber 1944. 

() p hP" Ai' A- rr-Ji. t. J.I £ D S /ftlWI ;,J Ii" II r j.- F til? /"?,, At" r-H

,,;:::.. /),J; Co ~ M fie ~ . 
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H4iJ).UJiliTtJt... 481li T·,Ik b:.:rrmCN 
Ad; 446, lJ. 0,). AI~ 

'oAm I J.....,. 1, 194~. 

PLAC&, Drv)SDIM, Fruee. 

TlCOVPS. 48 (-) l-C-94, A-ta, 2-C-12~. 

ACTIOII To -Ila toM _ .,._,. tb1. Ba alter apend.iD& eneral clq. 1D a 

.taw. of " ..row .t 15Ua Corp ... al.l'Wcl be_,," ot a • ...,.-.... OOWlt.er 

au.aea t.o Uae ...... .,~. 10 Co.pam.•• _n .ct.ual.l7 al.ertec1 to 

~e .., aq..... _Uti_ t.bat. order. oo\ald ... upectA4 at. aD7 u... 


at. 0600 CC • H~ ..u.ct '" pbO_ .-.cl alert.ecl ". tD .ove on ..entre 
_U.. t.o ..... to '- du1pa&.ecl. l.a ottlcen _" call8d anel noeiye4 
toile urea 0I'dIIr t~ U.e 8a CO on Aia n\vn traa nipr bellClquart.er•• 
48th Be aanbe. to. a •••ab1l' .... y1cll11t¥ Lonnt...n preparocl t.o counterat.tack 
mel de..........aJ. aaall. JI'O"P • .uwlt.aDeoual¥ or lara- croup. ot usor 
uiDi r.u at."""" bet.IIe. eaat. ~UD1&1'7 loV Corp. ;;Gel .::.arre ti1ftr. 

At. 1145 tbe (.;p ol.o.cl at. 1JruU.eD and opll*i on tbI rc.cl. (mareh order 
and al11_ .papen will be 11b1cl fllit.b 1.0, tor da.J). 

DuriA& t.be aareb t.he oDl¥ act.1YitJ not-eel ..... t.1IO .n~ pldlllla poaaibl# 
at.t.-.p\1Dc \0 .t.rat. \.bI eo1wan but .ere be.t. ott tr aurrouncl1n& A}. Wlit.. 
and our O~ .-.po.... 

The BD c1oeed,n t.he nc1n1~ of Lore__n and Mqa ..t. up 1n town. 
,Al.IIiDet. on ..r1nl at. our ...eakll1 area, turt.her ordara ....e rece1wcl 

\hat ~1. in would be ral.1 ....ct qy th. 2nc:l DB in preaent. ...... No a.t,;.i.lecl ,. 
~ent.a .." .pee1tlad on t.be ..it.ch ot WI1t.. bUt. on cl0.1ac 1n our 
.,... collpaD,J' e.-.nclara ..... caJ..ad aDC1 th. plana tor ~""nt. and return 
\0 VIJ Corp ana ••re 4iacueHd. 

A£euap tJ"Qll CC A b.r 1.D ott adylat;4 t.h1a Hi. that. Bn p1u8 at.t.aciaClt.. 
would 110ft Oft the aonaina ot t.h. 2nd to the Y.ld..n1Y ot lnp1U.r france 
rejo1nc t.be 14\b AD. 

The to. 01 LoreM•• be1Ac tilled .1th ot.h~r t.l"(k)pe, OW' peraomel 
... torce4 to bl'WbUAO in the 0~t.a~1rt.. ot town t.o .pend t.he nijbt.. 

DATIl J....17 2,lJ4S•. 

fLAC.. Rea1U.r, trance. 

'l'RCOPs: ,.a(-) He 

ACnONj At. (6)0 co.,•• c~der•••re called and t.ilt aarch order iuuad 

ter ... BD to ...reb to t.he Y1e1A1v ot rte1dheia rejoining t.he 14th AD ln 

t.hi...ct.or. 0912 the CP clo..ct at. Lorent.aen an ... opened up on the rCHi<l. 


Atter auch congeat.lOD at. a edt.leal eroaaroad. in t.he o.JtstUrt.a ot t.o.n, 

1n oonJunct.lon .,1 t.h ton. aoy_ent. of th. 2nd Dti C<XIlin& 1nto town, t.he 

an and ..t.acMd wdt. lIlowcl to t.heir new17 aa~igne<1 area. 


Durin, t.he lIArcA order. were neely•• t.hat. .. 08- lIia.lon had been 
ua1l1lc. lJlt8 the ~p openea in Heidh. and the cc:mt::an.r COdI&na.rders wen 
~atel.T called t.o 1••ue the Dtw f1eld orc1er. Iile new aialdon c-.l,l':1<1 
tor outpoat.1nc in t.b. vlc1n1t.,y of Neo1Uer with ~.rewntin6 the enera,y [rom. 
infilt.ra.tion [rca th••ood. to th~ DQ"t.h. 

The 40th .:>.,.d .1aaediat.e1,y at. 1645 to t~eu.til.ler eloaint: lher8 at. 2:xxJ 
• ..".. aeCW'1 V and out.poets wer~ e"t .bliBlled for tCl;.l ni#1t.. 
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U"Ti.: Janlal7 J, 1945 

, LAC~ I tielllf1ller, France. 

TRC~..:1 ~: No o~. 


ArnON; OperaUoDa tor t.be ~ be,AD at. 07JO. ("utpo"...... cbeakecl... 

"'t 1000 lIaJor troa 45th cl1Y1a1oa aall.. at. Cz. and cl;.11Hd we .ere ln t\J. (;F. 

The Bn CCi coat..~ecl hipl' ba.dq~l'. ot tbe alJIDP aDd w.. acIY1aecl t.b.7 

woUcl cos.a' our cUu.1oa. Major oalled Corp Hq. (45t1a dly) to _t1Jd.tel.J 

c1et.ea1M M ••'at.. 18 'he..... 0Ur1a& t.hl. cU..__loa, order..... 

re_1Y.. t.bat. tM. DB .,ul4 .oft ~.U"el.7 too Bel4beia aDd out.po.t t.be 

toowa _ ne~ Ylc:1a1" 04MIIIW1Dc adJUe. \0... with 0\&1' t.I'OOP•• 


Th. ill cloMCl t._ CP at. l245 and proceedH t.o our ... d..U.aat.1oa. 
Ii. olHecl 1a a' 14S5 IIIld all out.po......t. 1Ip 1a .acb \'own tor all arouad 
••cvlt..r. 

eo.p-V _aDlw. .... ...uacl tor a brler ...t1n& aD4 bri.t1ac of 
Ut. s...ed1at.e tront. we.. l1..n. Du.r1q t.he cl1an.eloa, Ln ott troa b1&bel' 
Madq~rten at, 19)0 arrlft4 wit.h lnlo,....loa \bat. lobe 41Y1a1oD ... 
reP"O"Pinc ln t.be Y1c1n1t.)' ot PbW..... aDd \ba' ..wl••nt. 0 ...... ..,uld DO 
doubt. tollow. Two po_lbl. rauLe...... eoat.-.plat.ecl on the .oft alii boUl 
were lncluded In t.he probable _reb 0"'". 

Th. Chaplain &a" Ol.lt acarta and •••\.er. t.o uae oaapazr ....nder. 
tor t.helr _0 thrCJull1 t.na co...t.• .., ot t.h. Red Cro... 

l_cU.at.e17 thereatt.er tbe at.att held a bri.t ...'lnc att.... -l1ob t.he 
an CO hel.cl a aho~ dlocUNlofl with NCo'. ot t.h. Hqa jA'racxmel. 

Tbne ... arri wei in the .....1a.J t..o troa Ul. ho.p1tal .. 0_ a 
...lntorce.ent. and ..... pro~.rlT ...1anect to aoaP...•• tr t.he CO. 

, 
DAT".' JaaulIrT 4, 1945. 

PLAC&. Re1dtud.., france. 

IlReII No - .... 

ACTION) Utboqb tM l:tn ... an the al.." t_ eY_"" t.o ,_ YloM1t.7 01 
PbalabUl', ..cere t.h. d.1n.loA ooatMpla'" ....'-11ac, _ clel1D1te ......
•e" reoelncl. vIII' out.poat..... aa1at..,..cl aarl .evi., ......... ~2. 
SeYer&l. c1Y1l1 ....... Q"....lo_cl .. t.o proper p..... and t.beir ••Un.lou. 

A" l23S CCA plaeecl t.be BD on a l beU' alert. '''''u aDd a ok t_ a 
t.1'a1niq .cMclul.. \0 00'" u.. • ..,." 1D 1'...... tor t ... un ..._nt.. 

The ~-2 called ....taa ot ol'1....t.1oa otl1Mr. aDd a ......&1 bl'at1a& 
ot th. tl'Ollt.• ..... al~ Will w1t.h t.lp' OD eoDdalot.1D& tol'alntac aDd 
lDtozaat.!oo *1th 1Ih0;;lct ... alwn to \be t.roop. repJ'd1A& all.MLlona. 
At. 1830 t.be oaaPaIW .-&Rier. _re called aIId adQ1'loDal ouLpoot. 
dutl•• repl'd1n& ..curlt.1 ... pyen. 

S-1 beld a abort. ori_'_tloD tor all ... of Ita KCl8 pl.......nl 

note. ot int''''.to t.o all .ea. 


At. ;l(X)O t.he out.po.t.. we... ChacUcl .. the 11.... Uil .nil ....... 

n!a1 t.t.ecl t.o th. lID 00 at. t.he clo.. of t.be dq. 


DAT.r... Jamaa17 S,o, 1945. 

puc., fWlc1M1a, fra.... 

TkOOPS. JIo cbaD"• 

•4CnC'Ma Dur1Dc t.be """ tobe pre.ori_" !.ra.lDlq ... ea.rr1ecl CNt. • all 

caapaDie. in _pl.laaoe wlt.n b1&be1' M~aner•• 


TiM ~l _. a toot. I'eeoanaia....e or lNit.et.b1•. ten"a1D tor t.aak

Wa-17 "-pl..... ae onllecl tor alao .. hi..... beaclqUAl"Mra. 
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(I-..,-I-o-...... '-l-,\-].. 

The ex.ecutive otficer d.ten-.1ed u lUetin,., Cit. G(.a at which t1::1e pliJla 
wa... gi..n to h1a f .. three ;.cs.1b.l,: rout.e • of attaClC. from our present 
poait.1on. lJurlnc his sb..nc., t.ha Ln CIt trom CCA t.o 1Jiv called at our "'t
anG <U. ~..ad. t.be sa.ae plana with th_ Bn ev. 

At 1800 tt. COIapan.y coca'&~er. ".re c.:ll.o &nd all three ~lan8 were 
t.boroufl1\l7 gone ovar and all. were .ada taa1.liu- lllit.h route. and .locationa. 
~ur11l1 the ,1'008" of l.he 1I_t.1n& the M;taer headquart.rs alerted our 1m 
t:.o aoY. on abo", noUc. under plan 112. At t.his point. ttie Bn CO iaaled1ately 
iaayed hi. aarch order and all c:oap.n1a•••re al.ert.ed for tha mov•• 

The Ln Olt brourilt final. intonaation on t,w of l1owm.nt and at. 2215 
l.he \of> at. Re1dhela ... a.• .a and op.nec1 in 001\1111. 

OAT.:.. Ja_. 7, 1945. 
PLACt;., ~urbour, 1"ranoe. 
T~Ss lJJ (-) lC94, ~94, A-68. 
ACTION: TbI Y1c1D1t.1 ot ~urbolU" france .hieb .as ~Sigffi tfld in orders 
.. oW' Cl ... oocupied at. ~rrox1JaatelT 0415 and ••cu.rl1.7 LA-neQ1at el7 
••abUaheel. L1ttle reat. waa obt&1raed bT all peraonnu U ordera trocD 
CCA ord.red a rapid reconnai_ance or th e surroUDding terrain to lac:.t.e 
around. tor a holding tore. coapoa d principa.l.J..y of in;:' antr,y dlld art.1UeT1 
and. tor taftk attack action through the holding toree. This mission ... 
pveD to 0\11" hen platoon Ill'ld "usulta i ...h115tely eutmi tt..d to \..(;A on 
coapleUOft of lohe reCO!lllU ..anee. 

At. 1330 •••ere ordered. to alart one ;uedha tan~ c~pany for 
1IO""em. to support 3rd bn )1; and A-JJj wab ginn t.hi. :ni8aion; t.hey moved 
out. at. 1400. 

A-68 .,.wrted t.o \..Cj., re"rYe and 2-C-94 re'ftrted to troop control. 
Art.1Ue17 overl." concent.rat.iona .e... i.wed t.o all unit.e and 

cbecic poln'. tor OP'. and recomai.aanee by 14t.h. 
Tbe 8ft CO ••• Called to ..et1nc or Tf r'.abl in ~urbo.lU', to cQIlpbt.e 

pl•• ot repelUni C/A in our 1Iaec11at.e viciA1t.,J. No troop. of our• 
• ere included in t.he 17. 

Buer OQapaqr 1fd ordered to prepare one platoon of tanka tor defensive 
t!rea 	on ._ral line DDl"th 8OUt,h .Jurbo\ll"'. 

! ~o was .....rWcl to l,8 coot.rol and wlt.hdr." to Yicinit.1 ot l'uhlandort. 

DADa .1...AI7 ',9, 1945. 

PLAt&. ViclD1t.,J ~urboul'8, ,'ranee.

moo?.') I ~t.a 
ACTIO. a Lit.t.l. act.i_ on t.he 8th .aa reported. .... ...ru rlana tor the 
repellinl ot a ooWILe.. at'..~ were drawn UJJ b,:t 0\11" .....3 and p1~na 8ubclltted 
t.o CCA tor oIPProYal. CoapaJV c~ande" were called in t.o t-uiarlae 

t.tl_ wUb .a14 plana 1ft the event. ot coma1t.t.&l. at. 0»)) tr. <jth CO eCA 

OI"deNCl U. alen ot ooap~ A ep1n. CO aDd !i.x ot 4dt.h re~orteli t:.o T' 

Hq. tor l\ll"t.he.. orcWr... rollonnc 1a a_int.ie. 01' 48th a. writ.ten b7 ~3. 


A-A.l..,...d to no hitt..rshool.a at. 0930, .it.n 11.1 adon of ••ai.tin, 
42Dd lilt Ill"'" \0 .t.r8i8h"en 111M., wo.. rel1ewd of .1 aalon at 10)0 and 
"'une4 to kublenaort. U...s.nt. ba<* on .... ahslon at 13.30. "'QlPaIV 
Co.UII....... ~) oont.acted Batt,al1on C~and.r or 42nd Infant.r)' at. Ht~tt..n 
a\ lJeOO to arranae tor a••l8t.anc:.. UDImoan auaber or t~ .ere report.ecl 
at. t.hat. \Sa. to be na.nkJ.D{; t.own \0 alut.h I\Bi peraonnel carriera ~nd taM. 
tlaDk1a, Oft nol"t.h. "J.8 bepn arrlY1n, in .aaembl¥ area .aat of tUt.t.rehoten 
a\ I1tl5. 
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DAD. J_., 10, 19U.'LACI. ''''et" 11."... a., w __ r..... 
scxps...., .... 
M:TlCIIJ o,_.u- t. u. ....W" -'elI ., ".H'.,...... 
• , .., ..... "" et_ ..a.-r... u. .... a., ten..' 

.......... .--.. 11\ G6lO twa u..ir JINl""" ......... t6 Ii".... 

Mft. wtUa ...... fIJI -.iaI .......... ., ...l_ .......... \lie 
teIft1a .. .s.u....... #II Uae ....."'.... t6 ww.. I'e". _ ... s.
.e.nl.7 .n. u. Ill'•• J ••• elt la .... M .aM.....r ... ".7 • _"alii ...... ..ua ., ...,.. t.lJl fIJI .......... te JMl"- ."'....... .,

U".aMtt. 1...ua r deter ..........s ........,. .......... .... , ... 

........ lilt.... la ..,s11'. _\Uk ., aoo UtIlllUF .. CIllO ..ur..... 

.. ono • , ,... • '., fIJI W.-. .....,1'... Wu.t.e4l Sa ....... 
- , .. _ 'm•••t .. dIa _ .-,.'d. I ds,. Sa ......,,_...au 
...u.....~ wo. 

~ 

• 1lJO • IF .t•• el .... el.... ia .1I''',UIII.,rt ............. 

., ht.........t..l~ At, 1500 .............. ~. JNlt.&. ~ 

• __ ., l.1"-tla.tt-. • 1530 c-.- ... _-.I !Me ~la ,..W__rUa 
aDd ... of __.1'"''''

" 1550 ..... I&"at' .. t.e ... u.,... ... '-'.. --......_ \0 
..til. "''-IE ••84 .. ,1 • -'U Wi 'sst." ~ __ lletU.la 11ft 
t ........... et 1*_ ...... _, C Id_ C • c..... \ ...... I d __ 
U __ '- ,1-.. lN1en , ... t-U... ..... , ....... Id.\ • are Ira 
""MIl .. t.- tU.......... CI t ••••- ........'S.... 'If 11)0 .. __ 
-.. ......... ...... 1'M<t1ft11 I .... Ial.....~a..... cU"'''lac -.*.4Il 

at, 1",. 11'.....&1 a.1 Ie )I." -ita all , .............. 


"lIDO c-.a.a .\\,..... te ... _cl ...\11 .t Ba\'- -A. _jealw ., ..la'....... 011 eJ.t.M...iM et ..... \0 ~ 01 I.".. r1N ... 

J"Me1w4 I .. a.,"..... ., ..,_ at. .,...at=e* •• 1100 cU••UeC \nNe ....., 
aad klU , •••• 'aDk ....... SJ.& .'110' , ....... ~H. aal, .... AP 
...=a1:"1ea .... did _, .. 1 ....' ........, et '.1...... is S.. 
UId.' at .a...... -&teet.. 1& 1'DO toe ..,.. peeiUea _ ... ., &1_.....,t•. 
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The BD CP tdt.hdrft to their rear CP in 5urtk>url tor tn. n18'lt ..nd 
u. to. waa outpost.a as orirT.1nall.J pr(~8crlbed. 

;,X...... of caauallt1ea in jJ~rl!Onnel ,Jnd vehicle. (en~) a WJj.rt.ena1ned 
tor no accurai.. could be _de. 
PAT:.& J-ouq ll, 194~ 

fL.-eE. surbova. V1cla1t.J Rl't.enbotten, ft."'., FrlDoe. 

DOOrS. ,.ath. A-6I, ~, ~. . 

acnOlh Fir_ Ii&bt.in, ••• eDCo1lA\..red t.h1"t)u~l.& t.he ..;.., .n t.h .eyere 

...alit1..,8 lSealt. t.be ....... ~t. DOt. wlt.hout. 10•• or our OWA Ilen .&oDd ..ehiele•• 

~1:cS bela, \IDCl., co_reI or t.be 68th .... in poait.ion outside Kuhlendort. 

C-.s \oOk lIP their po.Ulo. nort.b ot Rlt.ter.bott.D, 8-48 tl.ank1ng the t"o"D 

_ Uae ••t.. 

e-..- -worW .. 8-68 ... or4...ca too lawach an at.tack tro. 'W.. 
,oalUoD norUa 01 I.te.....,t. aDd route u.. _..,. bet.... t.be JUlip 
ott _1Ild be _o.pUlbed • AroDa eatIIIV at.t..ok .U -counterea an1 
.....al \aDka Jmo__ oa. (Alr ..u.llel7 ... Call.d on tor d.1rect. 
.~ .ad a-.t.8 ... alao cal.lec1 OA too tlolrD11b •••cUon at t.anka to 
aid Ute __.t.. TM 1DCu&.17 ••• p1aoed ~IID lI1t.h _all .,.. tire 
W ootll4 ort. llt.t.la re.l.t.ano.. (;.'1&1' 1\ cGapalV' took up tirin& poslt1ou 
..... or .. at.t... to gly. aupporUna t1..... 1n liU at't.eraoon 68 
called. tor O\d" A 1Ib1* .8.. ai.t.achec1 t.o thlla to aake CDnt.act. with their 
latmt.17 1a Rlt.t....abGCt.D. Th1. intoraae.t.loD was ~port.ed to C Co and 
t_, ....cI1q .nept.ecl tb. ad.d1tional fire power in t.he a.••a.ult.. 
Iat8DU7 oonUD\IIcl to racel.,. beav IIOrtar aDd. art.111.,. fire ~t. WWl 
aDOD "peUed. D.r our own count,er ~t.t.J;J. At 1800 OI"Ue" recel..ed. tran 
b1.&bel' bead<<j_rt.." ••re to pull Un minus /.. t.o ....t. .dge ot He1C1erbfttschdort 
.,.d A-~ t.o Y1 c1n1t.J or ~ubl.enoort, thuir }Z.dou. locat.ion. Thi. wa. 
ao..p12.hed alter coordinat. ad J~lans ,,1 t.h ~porUDI Infant1'7 dug in 
••at. or ld.t.tArabolten to protect. ag,·.inot a po••ibl. breaxt.hrou§ie (.utpost.., 
..........~bl1ahed OJ 0, C, D .ach. tl.anJdnt, He1<1er aD1 all poa.illle 
ro\lt... ot ..., at.tack. Re.. ~p reJU.ined in ~j....bc\lJ"'. 

DAT~& J -AUItl7 12, 1945
; LACi!.r 'Ne1ciarbet.scbdort, France. 
'DtOC 5a 48 (-) A, b-68, :,-68, 500. 
ACTICNa 1"i.1c1 order tor tbe following d", wa • iaewch r.n.y occupies 50uth 
ed&e. or R1t.terabot teA and UDknoMl part. t Hat.t.en, probablY has tiinr... 
or a.m.1-tanil· «una at. tloth places. He may ;J.IIO haft anti tan.\( deto;U5t;8 
8Mlt.h ot flat.t.ell. 1r1aDdl,y t.roo • hold weat. ed. ot Rlt.t.erllboCfen ~nd 
~ part. at Ha\t.en. WOod. lIOutb aN r.rt.J¥ occupied. b triendl,y 
t.roope ext.ent. to east \IDkDOIIIIl. CCA a t.~C..1I at. 07':JJ to assi.t. 1n rel$t.(,ring 
aain LR, 40th on naht., 68 on lett. i., ·th att.aci\.. south ed~ or iiit. t..erb
botten at. 0750. 1:1-68 at.t.ac:t,.d -lll inltii:il.l,J a.t.tack I'it.h iimor in ~u.Pl.urt. 
A-48 on north of R1t.i.enbotten under coTlLrol 01' 68 a. yst rem.1!nect in 
\beir prcfieRt. po.1t.lon belng cc:.nitt.cd on.l.,y on orders from va. 
a.eonnal••a.noe ot t.hIt orea and viclnit.,y t.O be att.actr.ed which W~8 lD<.tdIB 
b,y patrol. th. ni~t. betcre r,,_alud tn:tt enSll" strong pointe co.ud 
be aJq'4Hlter1 a. t1re .... or·!Ql tl'Ola elit,. .. 01' wood. tJIl vicinitg ot r;.... ilroad. 
AltllDu&h trie nc1l.7 t.roop. "ere suppose t"o be occupylnt; "O'<.I!i t.o til_ bOi..lth, 

DO cord. ct haa been .acle tllKi en.., bhd been r6(.~rt.ed lmt.tad. 
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·j"T~,~ J6l1U ry li•• 1'14!>. 

jl.Ie:,.: NeLierbetsclldort, rtitterahcf!en, H;~tt'.}ll, r'uiC8. 

Tf..(;Q ~ : 4ii ton, l--68, b-66. 

ACTION, Cperati(,ns taiay conal.ted i'raari~' 01 a .j6felU,ive n:,tul'c 1\'1 t.h 

the purpoee of holltng the groUlJi t.l\ef\ It:'btord.y in rittershofl'en 80m 

nt,Mng thnc" ~:::.ll sectors of ~n loast .lurin4~ lust. ni~tlt& count.8rat.tack. 


B-lt8 r~: in tl td the ai.sion of cu t.tin#-: the .•ittel'8hof fen-tialten ro ~ 
"ith tire fro. IO:..l tioDS .outheast. of kit L.r"hoffl!lll. Thqy reached this 
po.1Uoa b,y L.)J. At lllO l' Co tired on SlGr.~y 1n.,. antI)' eflective ~ ilt 
eo..Ltbeaet ede:e of to1IIl. 

0-48 a~.1n tooi( tiring ,.:osit.iona alone right nanK of tuv-n 'hit.h ,.ob.ilior, 
ot protreetive nre. 

All ele,:'.ent Ii ot 1-A-6R am l~ .er. rt: ro'.i.i,td W'Kler tne cotll1lBl1C1 
01 1st. Lt, ieeno ~ho ,.a.ea a1~l()n of c:le .rin; li68igned sector of to,.n. 

At 141S a COI,mt.erattadt con~lat.ln& of tan~.H ;llJj infllt.rt&tlne in1antrj' 
approachecl our l,vsiUona. vur asu.,port.ing urtlllerj' aelll direct. fire of 
s..Je8 t!"Oll tb~r a.algned posit.ions containfltl the c unter-.:1.ttack 80 tb;.t 
b7 lS00 t.be bltu.atlon ... umer control. Aeadl.llt. CWl ; .ktvon "nil ::ort.~ 
Platoon. 4 :th l'k !:So auworted artlllery fire on Q)Wlt.ctr-at.t.,.Cl\. 

fl. tor dele... ot pof>lt.1on Hr. put int.o .fl.ect by llJUO. 
Ol"lNra -re ...uo reoe:iwd that a mille field .~ould be l.;J..u ~y Ltw 

12Sth i4D&J"8 &01'08. the tront of til. l;..th ,\u .ector and the moat fOl't'lard 
-leamt.. OterlAq. tl'Ofll CC., ...re r-oeiftcl Ihowing :..H)roJdm...t.e .ioc.tiOl} 
fit tleld ani ttlle ... J.ilt.ributed \0 all com~~a.nie. t.hat. Lbe" migtt. 
i-.d1at.l¥ beOO8\e t_liar with the j.Jlane. 

A briet DDM frga CO eCA GOl1aI'Uendin& the i ..Jt,h anu t>~~}ortil~ troo,; • 
• a. reoelYecl COYer1nc the paat. tew <1q. operOition•• 

lllteJ'ld.t.tem. ...... arUllel7 ••• rea.iY':d in t.ne 'Vicinity of t.t. 
Be CP OD .nwnl clq. &ftd 80M coa1na "17 d.o.. 1Itult.t.erin,. ae'Veral 
w.lado•• tad .a~ on. dea.t.h aB1 thr. ca.u~t..llt.l•• aCl'OB. t.hI :stre.t 
18 Hq Co. . 

Tba IUPPOnuac artille17 (SOC) &aft ex.cellant. cooperationa to 
all call. tor ...&l.t.....t.lon. and ... i.n6tl'Ullaut.al in repelling tse'Veral 
............\taOk. -.ainat 0 .. torce•• 

DATi a J_~ lS, 16, 17, 194~. 
f'LACita Jle1del't4t.achdort. Hitler.bot. en, Hatun, france• 
. 1KOOI'S. IIJUl, 1-A-68, &-68, 500. 
ACTI(;1t) I During the ..xt two dale the operation. COMieted partia.ll¥ 
01 • _tenai w or hol<4nc ai••101l. Armor wa.a oeplQ7ed into position 
ill .... aro\UI1 tho .111a,. ot Rit.t.erebot teD ,.1 ttl th. pri.ale a1u1on 
01 boldln« t.hIt ero101 Ifhic:h had been taken nrxl to reJell iii\)' en8ft\)' 
tJlJ'Wtt. t.h.. -1#1It wldel1.ake. l>ua to the ahortage ot tanks and personnel 
Ulm", e,.. acUon tbi. wa. alout the ed.cmt t.h&t our troop. could 
be "Wisell. tieY<lr"l tne.., thruat. were 1Itt.8Tli,ted i&l1d all l'e1;eUed 
• 811PPOrUns art. l11er7 and direct tire trQa our t.anio-.. InCaat.J')' were 
cbIC 18 in bGldL-'i; poait.lona but due to their . ,,;av,y caau&lt.y lilt, tiu,ir 
••td.ned t roe. ( aIWD.. ani 1ft! iIIl\r7t} ooul.4 not A.I,.' uaed ot.herwi.e. 

OperaUoDa of ~th tor 11th bJ ..l'"'J I A-J~~ 310 ... <1 at 0700 to "••toIktily 
..... ~. Ritterebotfen. prt.)parecl to ..iA4 N o£ .. it.l.er6hotf.n dt.h ·,-Jl) 
\0 IIIpt.we bitta gol.ll¥i t-edlat.el1 Ill:. ot IUttl!lr"hotfen. Wlaa10n of ...- Jl5 
.........cl in •• rl.1 -rt.el'lllOOD \0 "ealst is-Jl!> 1n ,lirttct »."ult on N.• 
_41 .1 Rlt. •.enbott.... 
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I.-lIJ eupport.ecl \his at."'"J Vae at.t.aat rtlOtil.d 118~V1 arUlle17, 
lM)rt.ar. aut.c:.aUC ..apou. aDd. At tire. At..t.ack ..... \lD&uoceaatul 
....ul\1nc J.a OM , .. G1aalale4l la A..,." A-£I, .... w1t.hdran at. darkne•• 
to· aaaemblT area east ot JC...~J't. . 

8-48 Q)ntinued to sUpPOrt. cUNet.17 bolding operst1ona ot 68 anr1 .3-315 
1n t.own ot fl.1t. ershoffcn. c-~ aowd t.o position ~l' or R1t.t.el"tibo'tell 
t.) cut. r~itt.er6horCeo-!iatt.en roaG -. t.~ 11,.. encount.ered de.ult.o17 
6....,- tiN, wat> \\it.hdr:'.wn to a....ol.T area ~ of Neiderbet.echdort at. darkness. 

u-48 coftred rl f;lt flank and rear ot 1m w1.11 :'I1t.lll1r-.wo at. darkne.s 
to a.sembl,y are& ., of :::.,ider~lICbaort. 

Sec\ll"l~ :.}Ild. out!-lCJl3it.a ••re 11t1n8J1at..17 ..t.ab1hbed tor t.he Di81t.. 

l;..,1'M JaluJI)' 1Fl,lJ, 1')45. 
l'L ~: Neiclorbetachdort, 'titterehotfen, l"ranc•• 
Tr\0(;..... : t~ eh.<;nce. 
/a,:flC:,: c'perat.iona for l.8tb conai.ted ma1.~ or beillf:, (n the alert, t.o 
acne eaat to nvel arr:t cow-.er-at."aCK the 0 ..... alght. t.17. A-t.8 poate 
tliO tank. on the .Kuhlen.Jorr....U\t.er5bQf' fen road ~lt.h t.&.l.ance ~ cGapla7 1n 
r.serve b-~ lurmlSh8d ;.cUVpon. on ••at. 8cie:. ot Rit.t.el'8hotlM t.o the 
315 ,m 68:nd. C <.ad &) post.ec1 t.anka on t.he Nei4erbetachc1ort-lUt.t.erbhott.n 
IWid ,.,jth ttle balance of their t~ in reserve <lil on inmeu1.at.e cU1 
in c",ae ot expect. ad COUlL ..ratt. ac;r.. 

Cr<iert. reCe~ yed at. 1315 traa CC /I to ~Q at.t.ack tt fire on nort.h 
flank of R1t.1.orflho1'ion trota l1.OO to 1.500 "ah 1 ylat.oon·,-J.g. Taw.., 
orders Wtire given to j .. -L}3 CO ...nd t.o the )00 artillery :t 134;. lhe p1~on 
moved im-o pobltion c..nd began t.o fire at. 1~) and cont.inLed t,'o a.88~1t. 

It.h tire- unt.11 1m. f1 N lIab placed on l;1'.l.J;.;;J on northweat. ~ ot 
hitt.ersbotrll!n with i-il, .:n<i . fe. if.:. nd fir.a on ~Ui>c'"'1u1(;.k iILo t.rees 
around nol"thwe.t. ~;de- or to:n. Cdl J .. w&o fired on al'P'oacboe 1.0 tc'G 
no into builai~~le I obit-be or ,ct.a bdl".J to <i.tem,.. ~t. 6f'verul 


buildings were de~,trcJod or burned 

• ~..-..me hi~tl ve10citl l!i re was receiYeQ t,. the l latoon ,1W"lnr; the 

act.ion. The ue.L.,}' hL; .,0 t.o Lt. in~n5o art..111e 11 Jo_.ll1lli. in j./lato on assembly 
area. lheCll~t~e in t.l.me was cook'd\rwt.t:·<l 'rilt.h the 31) 1n; c.nt.Y7 ;,110 h:A 
troops 1n the zone oj' :.ot.ion. 

Outposts or t.iJll~ on road. leading tro. Rit.t8l"8hotren were ef,t.;~bll8ht>d 


nJ cont.act made t)j' : al"rt>l. each hour \.lJring t.he n.l.eht.. 


:,:.T';, JanUillj' l~),;a, liL~). 

: LC .: :~~iderbett;dlllurf, ,r~ce. 
Th:..~~l ,:l laBth, 
'",'1'1>,: Little l'(;t~vtt.J ~";JA nd.ed .'i.lrine; ttJ- ,,-,;tjL ·itl' un~ llght ~t.iiliJ'1 


-.iT\,' :!lort.;);' fir. J'c..C ':'v·~•• ~iO cont.".ct. "it.!. t.he en' :r,y ih~ :lIi..;..:e ;;ith our 

1Tl..:..f; t L'r,:,. ra ele'f..:ljt.~. ~.ftt.e in tn~, aft-ern cn ttl'" ":i! ,-, ... at-> c...llctd to ce:, 

~a on hl~ rf!turn i.',~ : II 71:16 Women th:~t. ."<t' .'0(; ,.lJ fl; 1ni8h t.he rt:l; .. r t}l~d 


for \..l~f: ent.ire .1.:. tJ. ~) in 1 v.itllurd,al t.t.nJ\lf:h 1..:1C ;, "'....u forest to the 

vicinity ot.intJ,dui-c.iM .",nere a nn . Lh woulJ IJe .-;st. .t..U.ulIecl. 

This movement. un... (ir ."~ bll..l.e anesq !nfilt.r.i.t.lon ~d.8 a -j.8jJion with itT:,ve 

re6 iJonE-ib111t.y OH UlI. ;. t. of t,ht;; =,n "':oIDik..11Cer. .fl."r <l. thoroutl1 ~.i..~cuS61vn 


.ito stntf Will l:.t,·;;•.. .; ! L.!tling oftlcarti of :'1., ;,n I l.ua r&ttLlcha;;nt.,. needed 

fur t.he ,.• jJ}e.J"ftlr "<1:.1") c ..i.j\l in ;r£. dIl all ni01t. odt.lj'i~ lI.:.1.8 ht;la. 
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All IIp;ht. vehicle.. and Iaaint.eDanee crews and comH... ~ head(~art.er. begM 
t.he dt.hdraVlal l:~tl.. the nL\ht. of t.he ~oth;:ild b~, 0500 t.he 21lit. n Uling but. 
t.he Rrnr>r aoo Hn I:,,~ 11H.lrtJ left.. CoorJiu.'lted p13l"u! •. ith ,lemolition s,.uads, 
int::mt.ry and tanKa ,:Cl"6 ",.c.1e. ThJs cc:.bisted of p"~11..r~tion8 for lh(' blvO'.iOf 
of brldp., 1."'5 pr'l'li.red for felling, road l;loCl<8 an.} it.e llK~ ana the 
ClOM coordinat.ion t at InJantl7 and ,ngineera ~oul,.: ue pic"ed up tJy our 
tank. Jut prior to t.he tilA. d..,litions would be f)Jt otf. ' 

B-1t8 wa. und.r In! ant.q control and withdre- under t.heir coIMv:1.lld. 
C-~ protacting t.he fl'. rt..h1ng sector near':\uhlenllorf !.ltb.1rew thru .,chwlj\""iller. 
A-4S protecting 1.1: ~ rl,ar of t.he Bn wd inHiully ;l~:"'''~ . uled eo,st of 
N Iderbetechdor! ;,;,,] 'm,e tr,e lar,t unit to .. it.nuru"•. :-;;.~ t.O()t\ ut u l'l,slti0n 
in Yic:ln1t;r of ~ltl .•net furnished protect.ion :,:~ li!,i, j ")8siLle t:Jrt':!&...~thrt: U,,JI. 
All ""it.hdr8llfal~, by 0ur tore.. were ,closely ccx;..r;.4.iu.~t.OL. .~ itti t.:,/? nf,inee,;! 
...ing that no bridge. were blown or road blocks bElt. U; uefore wur tJ&ru.: I!I 

h.a pasaecl euch cttt.ieal points. 
8n H.:;.s wi t.hdrew ~ l.)oundSj t1r~t 1:1 ttlup, Ul-' t.e,:\;urhry ';i at..,crlt1/u.•;i ~.l~r 

tor appro~t.el.Y 1.,.0 hour.; then on word from tilL :.:r. ;.;.... , i'roceeded t.o 
the south edge or Surboua"1 awdUng further ortiera froln !m l:'~, and CCA. 
Tratt1. was Con,86t.ecl • .J.l ..1011& the route t.hrou,;l U,e HagelUlau forest and 
could haye resulted lJlto a . erioua sit. u;.1t.ion ,1ue to Uw conditi0Hs 01 thtl 
roads beinl extreme.1.y .Uppe17 bact the eDIIID¥ had kno\dr;cl.Ge of the ,'I\ove:r.E: nt. 

I-,ith the 48th haYing t.he aituat.ion \'IIel1 in h",oo, orderll from eCA 
caM t.hro\llh to iAgin the hi thdrawal of our most. r'{\r c..Lenae nta j Ul i:s .,. 
accaapllahed "Ith 6I'eat auecesa und b. lat.e afternoon, (/l..ir cornj.· nice h d 
pu.llec1 out. from their aaa1t71ed pos1tlona thru the lorer,tnd. cor.t..lnued 
to aarch towards intzcTJ1.UlIl. 

Under tiw excellent tllanning and InL elll!:.enceJIL. cool ;et.erir,in,:,t.ion 
ct our an 00. to acoompllah this difflcult oj.';!r~tl(.;ns, freat. i-,r;1ise 4llUbt 
be bestowed upon him for the 8UCoaS. ruw accomj"llah:..,,:nt of t.he 'li..is8ion. 

, At l'/oo the !.'n 1.#,' cloecd into intzenhdm :.J1U ;,:1 unl ts had closed 
into their reepec:tive t.·'\'ins ·,dt.h securit.y i.llhl QUt./,{, ::ots ir,:necU Clt~ S<'!t. u.i-'. 

DAT ,~: J J.DJ.,1l"Y ;2.(-)1, ljJ~5. 


; Lj..C~ : ,intzenh~ 1m, LUjJc, tdin, r nnce. 

TRO' i .... : I.,~th 


AC'fICj\: l'or the ;.e t. L.,;n t:l;iya hcird ....ork lay .<"head for the JK.n; rn'1int,t~nd1,ce 


of w8llpona and vehicles ...aa of prinle imr,:crt;nce :,1"'::/8 ·lLh hI'; }--'ls~it)i.iit.~\/' 


or alf"rt. oroere tiel fl' r0CO In order ol' prior.i. ty unite wert! ordered.
_(1.
to ln1t1:it.e till:~ fol1(;· .. ~".i' ; rogram: A posit.; ve rTo!r ,:r: to insure T!Jt::,ir, 
..a1ntenance lin: re~l';c(.;p..t. of ~ea}one. vehicle8 CAn, lLd.lviJual clot.nin( 
anu equipment. . IY, "\I~;'.{; .• rucrt.a.t.i(ln ;m:.; r" ...:.ullit. ti.j(, ru r"n for troo; s 
recently in COI!.t,,:.'t. :,11 i:.u~ t.r ininil n, "'1.. l'.L l..;:-'D :.f r..;pld.c~;~.e:,t.:.:.• 
lnltiJite tr,imr'f, ; Tu T' ',i'..itlined iii IT vi ,ti : ;'1' t. ,'13 "'mu!'iliiGU,:,S. 

AJtA1.n1atrat~ vt-' ''It.t -.)r.:~ t.,OOk<. on b ot:l' z·--~t ,'or r~ L:it:; ~~cr"- .&. or 
.future oF~rC\tione, ';6 (1 tiona, 5Acurlty, LOHl,;;H..J.. ic:L i I!B, trainic1f: re~,:l.,jrt"'d 

~ Mcber tlt:L.ll artcrs c . .lleCl fur much V"r dT .cr;, ",,':) ·"'~re Cu;;", ti.illtly 
bua,y filth t.heir (lutl·;.'. 

;-48 was &65, •. ,( to 621nf ;:;.nl :;IOVl!d..u~ "r to, :1' <:011t.ro1. 
The £)rd ,. T".'v:· ... 'H.,b arT", 'f',ed ror al~n r-"c ...: Ii~., ,,~rdb;. vi"it 

bJ t.he eo.wan'UCl/ ,"·uera! was ann·)l.nced to ,-,0 \..0": ,;~;c',r,:~iI4'~. 
Reconna18saHce I.all i.;,,(edi 'Lely lnst.it,L.t.~ ~:or Ci;;. l.,'f'! rnl~tf,:;, ..-;1" .. :v. ,ce 

to the north in t.tu.! ovont. of a move "'i~c.i!lb1. t.!,,:.' enf);uy•.i.t.:;!';, tP. ....1.S 

anJ routes Ii P", ~crlbed Uy \;CA ner(~ rr.:c().lncit.~~red ',.I,: oVt;riJo:i~ ::'.iUI....t.; ed. 
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,.i;",~ ... ~;I ,~:~ ..... ·cL,rl:-O!l~~'.(,... r.i.i....J ~ ,_,~, t.n ,1 r Ji'J ic..ers 
.>t.reu•.i..ar j r•. !(H"t ;,C'~ " :.C. ing " r.l.1· 1:1 tt." .,;vel.t. JJ: C'~l t.\a"e. 

";omp~ny cQr<;~ j. '..:r. I' etlnr ....a& h·.:l;! 11": 6~ver ~ ,_int.f. r/,>r'8 .41 ~C"'b8ed. 
-·~curi t.y, CORIlIlisfil(:rlL : or . :.li: t.8<'1 men, tr·.inl[I;~ u; :-el~lforce"lllent.8 
a..mi briefing of U,!' i·· ·,~.llr..tE: tronts. 

n the 25th ':'hf! "il -,.,ye.j to ..upstdn ..h~re "VI.t o:.>t.s were est.:lblisned 
and y.:u-iO.~6 r,e l!' .-.:lrtFr~' sd. up. Line cOlni.llll~ t; t •.Q" '.lj:' :0':; .;..ti" na 1n lJle 
aurrounuing vill ... os ':,c Lr'<lin1ng an·i ;n, lnt.en~ce 'tI'CJ.S ,'(jr,tlnued. 

',:ov1ea and' ~b~·t'i~ \VP.l"'~ i rovided tor the men • 
. jhCMer point~ ,HIre 1st.~bli_hed lq hi hot· (~ lel ",;·,rterh ;md ,~l i!er30nnel 

i~ven the opportun,.t.j' t.O l\"Cl:.;h clothe o.nd gener~l JAJiicu. 
j~ ,,'8¥ ~8 U:iU:-..l en t..nt: last d:::'y oI til" month 'lnJ f4cllit.1~s Ior tria 

1IlC.1l t.o send. moneol' .10. '. d were provided • 

.)uring t.he lQI.;,ntn bOy"ral. i-irollloti OilS ill tJ~ "'.soe L, tJ e org illi t•.~ t L na: 
l're rnolo 1- ...nit.h. :!'i ~o to T/; wgt ,,;u , .' c:.;,.uley, " Go, to ...../"'61. 
~gt hat.han , l&lit.z, 1:) Co to T/~gt. tic JiJneS .j ;\U8~D(J.ul, ~o to .Jgtoj 

~t'l .;;.tewart. .\. iv.c(;u.:wille. 11._ Co t.o oiif.. T,4 HerllltUl .i.. :.'agRuson, ~ Co to oJgt.
T/, JOl1l4 ;\ Hunoerg E . ;":0 to ~pl 7./4 ("·orge vr"chols~i, oj Co t.o ,,.;t.. 
rfc l'rankie H fincK, ::. \'0 t.o t/5 \lVl ,ill"ur J :.ra;;,er, " (.0, to ~et 
i Ie TIlotuaa 15. Ferrell, rl vO t.o !/; i fc JOS8Jlh . JOntlti, n ,,0, to .,gt 
ire .. t:..n.ie.1 L. '.~.lJsk, H ....0 to r/5 ~Vl John A. :.ojJtdna, :, ~;o, to ....,t 
o Ie :iHro1Q H. ~"J'yI<.in, :: '. v Lo 1/; T/; r~lix •. 11ed, ,', vO, to 1/4 
Ire ,·ernard~. li... t.rCAiL .. <. H,. v~ to \11'1 1/, lilllli 1. Inelps, .., Co, to 1'/4 
ire BGbuy ( .:;.ch.az,:'" ~o to ....p1 T/; . ou.l • Id,nLon, L' i,;o, to T/4 
i'vt. Harold. ,~. :.tone, ... \,0 \'0 \ltJl iIe l<,u ',. ,z'a-ub, /J ~o, to 1/4 
j fc ; aul 117or, l ;';0, to 1/5 I vt. ~c.rllt1u .... jenr.~r, ,., t.o, to "'pl 
j fc Thom,1.S (; •..mith, :. ~O, too 'A/, ~ te :r~JIlKlill J. itcuram, " ~o, t.o vjl, 	
t'vt ,altor J...est.t.'r, /, Lo, to 1/5 :"t. '~nDan ;.1. !,ira&ll, .;. ~:., t.o ~pl 
irc ;';~rle8 • hoOi'i.lttl, Bn ri", to 1/5 ."t. ad J.!J8a¥, f.. ~o, to T/5 
rtc '''mold 'I. Gei... ;J :";0, t.o r/5 ,tc HtiIlJ')' ..;'. ~ch<d"a4,.; (;0, t.o'l/5 
T/S ! E..lmo :~. ~r· ina, w, to 1/4 ~gt. J8rr~ iioll, J Co, to T/;:,gtI 

Ch .n~. in .,t.r>.!r t A!·~,oime1 ..ere .a loUo.. : .... apt. Jal'Dlla C. ,.itt, ;;,-J. who 
·... as wounded in t1~tj.,n W;tS nvlacecl bJ lato .Lt. Vict.or .... GreenebaUia. 
v;;jor \..eor. tI. uglau.J n'·l: trbTlsterre<i to the ~4t.h Cav. ken :"q. &8 CC. 
Hi_ J.;o.dtlon be1J\i' t· ';j oyer b. :.ilJ.Jor .JliIIl88 ...t.Aer. v:'ijlt. A. (,. Kingaley 

~ll;l6 tr naterr d t'r:'''-; .Iv r.qa to \.h$ pObition of .:)-). w~,t. Jac~ b. lla,lD(,na, 
ec ot Hq \.0 WaS 'r;.:;f:·rred to t.he l..n Gfl i' 1t.ion to LeA froa t.hia Hqa anti 
2nd Lt Yeralu voll~ n~ 1'/'.13. ;!;)~,olnted Comlltinic .£lon6 officer. 

Award, j·ot>t.t:ulI1o.• ~l.i of the i:ronze ... t.ar "adal wile :,.11. to ~/.,)gt ",aa1.&81 
,',. bold8n tor l1e' 01 c ;.c;.l",ve!1ldl'lt 1n nction n" '1r :.oonon, r'ri.fICe 24 l~ov4l1lkJer 44. 

Award or tht- ..r('I'''.~~ t.ar .:ed&.! tty t.he ~om.nanc.11.ntc: \..Itlneral of the ll.t.h 
a.s lIlade t.o t.he foll(i :4. ":' !nUst.ed lIlen: 

.:J.t.Oft C. Hoes, D~; "~.r~t:! n.~08S, U Co;~Y.rett. A.. Cur.1uan, Co bi 

UOld l. i#nch, ,...." Co; ....a.YlJL ..d iJ. l.lanwuriflg, oJerY (.;0; rAward H.. :)ahett.l, 

.... " Co; Hugh::'. i;~l.J.t·.t, ,.• er. Co; Ra.rmow:! L. ~,ord.n, ,.en Co; 


:~w;iJ"d oI t.nt! rlr~t. '.I.~ ...eat ~lI.,&t.er to tho ruri~1a lieart. w.~ aaaci. to 
;.alt.,. C • .JOuC1er, Co t' J • 

hapl. Heart. a.~ to: Llo,yci H. Hut.t, Co hi ,uL,'ene R. S!aone, (,0 C; 
wgene r. Noaal, Co "J tl.oo.rt;:; • "aker, Co AJ 
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ID;AD~UARTBaS 48'IH TANK BATTi.Llm;, 

AFO 446 u. s. A.~ 


.•, 

r'ebruary, 1%5.A/~ /' 
V-C-N-T-H-L-Y R-~-P-C-R-T 

DATSs ·Thursd.v, 1, Uond~, 5, 1945. 
PLACE: Lupstein, A1sace, France. 
TROOPS: l$th minus "B", C-62. 

Troops of the 48th were biD.eted in the surrcundi'1[ town~ of LU~'i'tein 
as to:lows: A in In,::enheim, C-62 in lr.senneim, D i.1 lu~·'~tein" vlO"rvice C0 
in Duntzenheim, Headr~uarters and Headc.unrters ccmr~~ in Lu!'stein. 
B Co attached to the 62nd in loilwi sheim. 

The activities for the month of hb:'"1.: ~ consisted entire~v 0f the 
training or troops, eereci:lly those new~ arrived in thf> orgnuzation. 
Also an intensive training proer~~ was instituted fer the b~lance of the 
COJlllll&M in the tactics and techniquE' or the I".f~>nt~. Due to the J5mi_t-ed 
use of our t'-'!'Ik~ r-",~::u~e of ~xtremely wet. we6.trrr, vElr:r littl-- ~"'r;Y:jn.:: 

was' eondet.d with vehicles. 
Prior to the first of the month) our r~CC'nn:.iss<'-nce w~!' s~nt ,='u-: d;:i 1~ 

to reconnoiter specified routee .::.s desien ted. t:- ('<"",!_-t "C""''''1·':r'.d te repel 
such counter-att::cks as mi€}1t be me.de t:' the Ln",",~_' b:-: tr.is was ,ii..,c0ntinueo. 
until further notice as of the f~r!'!lt of t"_E' m,cntr .• 

A new officer t., ~oin the staff :'ld. ooco.ne t,,~ ;:,< ... rr:\"'.:'d fmm. 
division head(1usrters, Capt A. C. lUnfsley, form~r1.v (\f tl-}.E' I ~_.~ f;('ction. 

A must on the daily pro{;rol.ll1l os prescrll't'd hy hi.,::her he::c.'~ll':>'T'ters w-:.s 
the showing of the film "3erl1'.arv" and W:,.. 6 ~ttended t~r :lll rer~onne 1. 
It dealt primllrily with the concluct. of ~C' lc1iers en ent. erin:: -';'C::rr.:"T ~"'-4. 
although very short cont:u.ned vclu,::bl~..' informnticn :"r ttL~ men. 

The highli...ht s durin.r; the first five d::'ys cf t T'~.intn[ con~i~ ed of 
a dai~ inspection in rmks fc'!' all troors with i.rn1'l'rl.nce rl'lced en 
cleanliness of personnel and weapons usu~ll:· !';:,l1",'Ied l~' in:=:truction in 
one or more of the following subj~'cts: :.!ur Re,I'ii:1E, ;)~curit.y me",sures, 
IntantlY-Tank team" and maintenance of weLt'ons ~'nd v('hic les. The d~' 
usually consisted of' at least one hC'lllr cot' crit'nt. ti~'n whiCh toucrcd ('In 
all fronts of the present war ·,vit.h emrha:;;is on tht: L'.:':edL-te fn:r.t. 
At least once a week .:'n discussion period waS he ld lur euch C('l:llr)1.I~· 
With various subject.s uS sugge.-tp.d by "~~. C'rienbtion 13.1ks" :-:!K~ 

created much int~rest :;.mong the troors. 
The security rrogram for the Bn 3ni surroun:ii.ng tovns w~s outlined 

by higher headquarters and overl~s of each town ~nd their outposts W:i.S 

suta1tted b;y this he ·dquarters. The S Eflior commander of e:.;.ch u-":n was 
held reapansible tor the earety and security of his troops and e'-lul.pmcnt 
and tor arv other organization thst mit;ht be billeted in his town. 
Each night a field OD waa appointed whose responsibili~ it wsa to check 
the guard 6Ild outposts to see that everything waS in order, 

'l'enta51w plana were drawn up for a dismounted patrol pro blem to 
be talcl at n18ht tor each platoon with a definite mission to be perfcrnr.d 
each night. This was conducted under the superv.!_sion of our S-2 am 
thru the aid at each ccmpBlV coJllllW¥ier. (tUG 2 1 

••lIiIifliill....1iI8Ii~~.,~.a..;.~ .........irJ:... .....:.)~:~;·.:'-~'jt'iiiC i',. 
. 

.___"_".s"_ ,J • 
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DATE: Suniq, 11, Thursdq lS, Feb. 1945. 

P+ACE: Lupstein, AlJIICe, Prance. 

TROOPS: No Cbanaa. . ~ 

.EV~rrrs: Suniq being a" dq ot rest back in the .A.tea .... likniee .t . ~:~ 

aside tor tho.e daairiD& to attend· church semc._a bare in France. TbIT 

were arranged tor both Catholic .and Protestant tor all th e un. 


In the eftning a. aoldler show presented b.r' the62nd Int was present.d 
in Duntzenheia and althou@Jl the attendance trom the lt8t;h waa not too great, 
those at-tending were ~ll pleased ldth the ent.ertairD.mt. 

Daiq orientation meetings were held tor each COJlpaDT in the ir 
respecti•• towns and also each dq at 14.30 a general brieting was held at 
Bn Hq tor ea.ch orientation ofticer tro. eachcollpaJV'. 

~\ 
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One ot the highlights tor one da7 w.s the presence in person 
ot the OG ot the 14th, CO ot CCA and cis ot the division. All 
were well pleased with the progr~ and training being conducted in 
the battallon. 

Adc:l1tioD&l oriers tro. higher headquarters regardlDg a ecurlt,. 
were suoh that ea. t01ll1 0 o_aad.r was ordered to aubmi t to Hq. 
a aeteD.•• plan tor hi. town In the event of attack b,. the en~. 
f.be•• were ~ tura forward.d to dlvlslon tor tinal approval. 
The•• plan. were praotlced b,. eaoh cOllpaJ17 to insure that each man 
kDew his Job aDd.that .., t1aw. could be corrected immedlatel,.. 

Aaother ot the highlights that brought recognltion to the Bn 
wa. tbe 4e.o••tratloD. ot the tla.e·thrower which wa. aounted on one 
ot our tank.. !he dlvislon .tatt wltnessed Its operation and was 
ve~ well pleaaed wlth It. ability a. a new and additional weapon. 

DATE: Prlday. 16, Tae.day, 20, Feb, 1945. 

PLlOS: Lupste1a, Al.ace, Prance. 

'fBOOPS: .•0 Ohare_. 

BVBRTS: ~ general plan of training tol10wed tor the above mention. 

date. whiCh covered such instruction as :, Maintenance of vehicles 

and weapona, DisJlOunted combat, Securlty instructions, gunnery and 

indirect tlre, Handling of mine. and boob7 trap., Map readlng, 

Terrain stud,. and dail,. road marches. 


Preparation. tor a aine and boob,. trap school were made b,. 
the RoD. p~ toon leader and the Rcn platoon. This was to be held 
tor all troop. as soo. as the course was completed. 

DAD: Weeesda7, 21, SUnda7, 25, 19.5. 
tLACB: Lupate1D, Alsace, France. 
TROOPS: B Co reverted to 48th. C-62 to 62nd Int. 
BVENTS: Six plans ot attack to the north to repel such counter
attacks as the ene.,. a1ght cttem:pt were received b,. this Hqs from 
CCA and plans w.re tmaedlate17 -.de to reconnoiter all routes and 
tentative march ord.rs published. A company commanders meeting 
wa. held to familiarize all ofticer. with the plans in the event 
an,. one ot the six should be used. OVerlays were prepared for each 
COllpaay 00 and the tollowing morning the Rcn sent out patrols to 
report conditions ot routes and re~ommendations. 

The 48th bas the distinction ot being the only unit to have 
~ their po•••••l0. a multi-barwlled rocket launcher mounted on a 
aediu. tSDk. Sev.ral demonstrations ••re given to various high
ranking ottlc.r. ~ the Seventh ArmJ during the month with a 
..diu. degree ot success. Since the demonstrations, the launc••r 
bas been us.d several times against the ene~. It bas traveled to 
various unlts 1D the 6th Corp ~ront and favorable report. have been 
rec.iv.d. 

SuDda,. as usual, church s.rvices were held ror all personnel
with DO training schedul.d. This concluded another week or 
~tensive train~ in various phases ot tactical warrare. 
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BAZB: MoDda7 26, Wedneada7, 28, Feb••5. 

PLACE: Lupstein, Alsace, France. 

TROOPS: .Sth. 

EVENTS: The .eek .as begun b7 the intensive tra1n~ ror the 

replacements (re1nforce..nta) reoeiYed 1a the past .onth. A 

separate schedule .as drawn up tor thea and UDder the auperYlaloB 

or Lt Davi., basI0 principle. ot guanel"f, map reading, driYlDg

instructloa., radIo prooedure .ere stres.ed. This cont~ed tor 

the balance ot the .eek. 


In aclditl0. t. :.oyIe., abo•• , and such entertalnaent as was 
proTlded b7 our SpecIal SerYic. and the diYIslon speclal .erTice, 
perhaps the hisbl1Sbt ot the .onth was the battalion reYle. held 
on the 28th in a aear-b7 tleld which .as laid out tor the oooa.loD. 
The cera.oDTa which .ere held to decorate several .en 1n the battalion 
wa. spotlIghted bJ' the preaence ot the co...and1as general ot the 
l~th, A. C. Sa1th, .ho a.slsted b7 the Asst. C ot S, Lt. Col. 
Stephen., ptDned the Bronze Star on our own battalion Commander, 
Major John C. Cay1n 1n recognition ot hi. outstaDding achieTement. 
during the past engage.ent•• 

Seyeral other .e. in the battalioD r.ceiTed the medal tro. the 

General and then had the honor ot watching the battalioD pass in 

reTI... With the presence ot the diTision band, a Tery t.pres81ye 

cere.on7.as watched b7 the civl11an population and the other 

unit. --1n the town. 


Th. ~8th 18 proud ot 1t. record 8ince arr1T1Da in Franoe and 

haa a high .tandard 1D the 41.1.10D. '!'he aooo.pli"'llt. 1t has 

aade in the past 1. det1n1t.17 an iaoent1Ye tor the aen in th1. 


f) organ1zat1oa to oont1Du. its good work aga1Dst the en..,. and *eA 
the eDd do•• co.. t~7 OaD sa7 with pride, -well done". 

http:det1n1t.17
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Now that the 48th T:nk Battalion has successfully completed three months 
of overseas duty with its share of time spent in actual com.bat, it is with 

\ great pleasure and satisfaction that it be commended for the autstarxiing 
achievements accomplished ~J its personnel. 

Below are listed the awards and commendations to those individucl.s 
who "f:ere out st anding in their dutie s against the enemy. Also listed below 
are those men who showed exceptional. leadership Clnd received the much 
coveted battlefield prcmotion to the officer rank. 

A fitting tribute shall always be paid to these t:allant soldiers who 

were "killed in action" serving their countxy. MaJ" their deeds never be 

overlooked. and their memories remain with us. 


S/Sgt Othello P. Comprini, (Brome Star, appointmffit to 2nc.. Lt.) 

Sgt. Leo J. Gaudette, (Purrle HEart) 

;:/4 Ar1i;elo J. Batk glia, (Purple H(:art) 

Cpl Idlbur Kramer, (Furple Heart) 

Cpl Barry Greer, Jr., (rurple Heart) 

Cpl E1"!1er T. Phipps, (r 1!rl-'lc Hea.rt) 

T/5 R-V N. Denton, (P~le Heart) 

rfc Lurner G. !-Iad ley , (Purple Heart) 

~/~gt Samuel i. Boyden, (Bronze ~tar, Pcsthumous~) 

Pfc Everett A. CurfIIl3.n, (Eronze .:itar) 

PJc Elton C. Ross, (Bronze Star) 

pre George H. Ross, (Bronze Star) 

T/4 Lloyd F. ~nch, (Bronze .-;tar) 

T/4 RlVlDOnd O. !lanwaring, (Bronze star) 

T/4 :1dward R. Salzetti, (Bronze .-;)tar) 

T/5 Hugh C. Bailey, (Bronze Star) 

T/5 Rqmond L. Moran, (Br(:nze Star) 

Cpl Walter C. Souder, (First oak leaf cluster to the Purple Heart) 

TZ4 Lloyd B. Hutt, (Furple Heart) 

T/5 ~ugene P. Nosal, (Purple Heart) 

pre Robert D. Baker, ,Purple Hesrt) 

Sgt Lawrence G. Loper, (Bronze Star, Posthumously) 

Sgt..Levi R. Jolls, (Bronze Star) 

Pte George F. Pesso, (Bronze star)

TtS Charles M. Thurston, (Bronze Star) 

2nd Lt Joseph A. Conard, (Bronze Star) 

T/S Francis L. OuraDi, (Br:mze Star) 

Sgt. Leo J. Gaudette, (First oak leaf clilster to the Purple Heart) 

T/4 Arthur R. tlDersl'\f, (PUlple Heart) 

lLaJor George W. England Jr, (purple Heart) 

1st Sgt S8IIluel H. Ferdinand,. (purple Heart) 

Sgt Harl')" E. Hocken8llith, (Purple' Heart) 

Pvt. Cae. A. Kucharek1, (PUlple Heart) 

Cpl C.es.r H. Nowak, (Purple Heart) 

T15 Jom J. Salvz, (Purple Heart) 

Kajor George W. l!n&land Jr, (Bronze Star) 

Capt ".ee O. Witt Jr, (Bronze star) 

2D4 Lt Shaman W. Youna, (Bronze star, appointment to 2nd Lt.) 
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Cpl ~l~er T. Fhipps, (Bronze ~tar) 
First Platoon, Compaqy A. (Citation of Unit) 
Major John C. Cavin, (Bronze Star) 
T/4 Jphn A. Cepuran, (Bronze Star) 
Pfc Louis M. Crews, ( Bronze Star) 
T/4 Arthur T. Naczek" (Bronze .:)tar) 
T/Sgt Robert:. L. Wolfe, (Bronze Star) 
2nd Lt Byrd. F. Paty Jr, (Bronze ~'tar) 
Cpl Jack E. Reinhart" (Bronze Star) 
Pfc Richard L. Bunnell" (Bronze $tar) 
Sgt 'r.allace L. Canpbell" (Bronze Star) 
T/5 Gregory L. ~inter, Jr, (Bronze star) 
Pvt Luther J. LucKett, Jr, (Soldier's Medal) 
U/Sgt liorvd.n H. Horakh, (Brorme ~ar) 
Sgt Roger F. James, (Bronze ~tar) 
2nd Lt Othello P. Comprini, (Bronze Star) Cluster) 
2nd Lt. John C. Chatlain, (Battlefield appointment) 
2nd Lt. Joseph T. Obenneyer, (Battlefield appoint~nt) 
Sgt.Forrest Gable, (Distinguished Service Cross, Posthumously) 
l.fajor George W. England, Jr., (S.ilver Star) 

'//e regret that all the men that received Purple Hearts could not be 
listed above due to the cha.nnel~ of communication. Only those listed ape. 
appeared on the 14th Armored Division's General Orders. Those being 
evacuated further than our own medical battalion will or have appeared 
on other orders published by various hospitals. Let us taKe 'our hats 
off to these men who have distin,guished themselves in the service of their 
Country • 
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Hc,ving spent the entir~ month of Febru.t;.ry in LUlistein ~·rC:.nce 

conducting vtrioue phL.ses of trcdning for trJ.e reinf~rcements 

received during thrt month, the battalion felt c,?nf~dentrothlit they 

were again ~t their peak of combat efficiency ~nQ rebdy Ior ~ny 


mission which might be biven to them. " 

..L'robcbly the hiLhlit;:;ht of the trc.ining 'Vi(;d:::l our mlne. ~nd booby 


trap school set up and conducted very ~bly by the reconna~s~ance 

platoon leader, ~t C~rroll. Officers from v~rious st~.ff headqu&r

ters including the COlilll;~.n6.ing (;ener(;..l of the diviBion ViBi ted 

the school frequently. ..' 


The break ~hich WLE ex~ected to come ~nyt~me f~n~lly ~rr~yed 
and on .,1!.:.~rch 3 orders :froIll. higher he£~dquhrters instructed the .Lin 
CODllJander to utt&ch one (1) light G..nd one (1.) m.edium tcnk compc.ny 
to the fumous 41d ".i.{uinbovi" division then locc..ted in .iingen. 
This ruisEion VI~.s lSiven to "D" L.nd "iJ" cOID1,any 2nd the CO's of these 
compenys reported iL'lI.Ueui, tely to the OG of' the 42d for their 
instructions 'nd orders. The b~l~nce of the bLttelion ru s &tt~ched 
to the i03d Inf Division <...nd \'1< S iIiw:edic.tely ordered to move to ~ 
the vicinity .)f :Douxwiller. The ~n c.;ommc:..nder reported to the GG of 
the l03d for his orders ~nd our u-3 reported to the 14th for any , 
last minute informution 

"'\. t 2()OC on the 3d, the 46th Cu' s c..nd staff hL.Q their meeting 
at rihich tiue the PU and ...0 '"c. S biven. :rentb.tive movement time 
WFS ~iet ~~ t CLOO on the 4th. 

00 un the morning of the 4th, the home of the 4bth ~k ~n was 
gr8ciousl¥ closed at Lu~stein Fr~nce 2nd ~roudly proceeded to its 
new loc~ t~ons n[ L1ely, l.q c:nu .1.:,1 Co bossellh,,-usen· . ("0 to lngwiller· '. (' t . . ~ J v.t~ , 
~ vO 0 ,,~mm~nau; C Co to ~oux"iller; .J.J Co to ,;inben ;:;.no. uervice ")....~
vom.!,JL.ny rez=lL~ned (~t lJuntzenIleim. I 

~~ generL.l GUlllillt ry of the t:...ctical set ul-- for the ~n is as 
±'ollo\.s: riq L.nti Lg 00 lCiinus tIle.l;;L<.ult Gun ';"l2.tton 'v"iitn J ... in 
..:30 ssellh:..us7n v'/i th u LciminiLtr~.tive mission only. i.illder l03d Inf .LJiv. 
_ :--.'" Go. m~nus 1 1.'1c.~oon \.i th:,;~ in .l:ncy;iller c.tte:.cheo. to the 411 th 
~nf' lL7gt ~n a ~up~ ortl.ng rol~ <.:..n<l p&rticipating in cOllbineCi. train
:-1?-5, ..... ~ th. th[:.t i:teb~. th~ ,3rd. ~.lc.. toon ':.ttE..CIJ.eQ to the 4l0th Inf L(egt 
".l.t.Ll ~'-:J':,<.:t ~u~z~na.<?rf .\:ntn SL..Le l.liLSion c.S the COlill,C:..ny. 
I- 1 Dr I~O ''','l. ~!l i.J~ l.n 'il.lliLen,:-u in suP. orting role to elewents of the 
'i"~a. .;..nree sectl.ons oCCUf'Yl.Ilt, 'posi tio.n.s in the line unci one in 
re~erve. 

, .i) 00 wi til :!i-' in./itlLlene.u in sup:;.orting role. to elements illf 
tHe 42d 211<1 held in reserve. -

.,"l~ o~'. the -:-,::;[;~·.. Li..l t. bunS in the batt<;..lion \',ere cunso1id"ted 
under tne c..~rectl.on vf 'the lU3d .Jiv ":'.rtillery- at Lttwiller. 

/} ~ 
~\q.// -~~/JI' I

~~/F_';'" t', ~.fJ 
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.0osLellh~.uselli, ::'rc nce. 

The 42d h::vinb ele1iJ.ents on thE; line "ere LU~~_ ortee. by sections 
of our t<::..nkG eluring this >eriod ;....no. uncleI' tlle c.irection of ~he_ 
c.ivision conuucted their tr2.ininb c...ne. i;lc.,inten~ nce <:..S l'rescrlbea. b.y 
th~ t he[.dquc:..rters., _ ., 

.c~ Cino. C COlli an r under uirection of the Iv3a. sleo conauctea. 
trc:.ining and Ulr..intenCince 8.S ,:;rescribed by tiL t hee G-,~LLL rte:r:s • 

(ne of our t&nks hLving a multi-bLrrellod roc~et ~roJector 
mounted on it W~ s iliO st in dewc;.nd by vc..rious units .:.110. ,,~I'~er 
r:erforrnine demonstr,~ tions for thE: 14th, Wi:.- s culled for b.>T the 
IG3d :nd ,12d • 

.Juring the leriod 5-12, L'"l thou.;h a so.lle'i11<.. t b t<'c. tic Gi tUL_. tion 
existed [.s i'c r 2.S :..~ctuLl cont::.ct '"ith the eneI:ly"cs cOl1Cerl1EG., 
the c.ctivi ties of the entire Ln consL:.ted mostly ofi:c::nk- __.nlLlltr.y 
trL:.ininc; ,i"U ;~. illtenc.nce of 'i;e,-pons. l.nder the ,s"'_l!ervision of the 
42d and lu3d, tankers ~ere tLu~ht the vEl~e of eu~loJillent "ith 
doughs ~nd like~ise the ~nfLntry ~ere instructeu. in tiLe oler~tion 
of tanks in su:p~ ort . nO. :,sLc..ul t. In the brief ~,SSOCiL 'tion ,.i'th 
the se two outst~no.ing Inf~ntry .uivisions, v<:.:lL_L.Ll e trc:_inin~ ,2.S 

received th<.ct W'-.s to .rove ..... l"roe fLctor in our :L'uture o. er,-tions 
although unknown of course c.:.t the time • 

.A compal.y sup:,orting the 410 ~nd 411, perfOl'llled OutLost uu.ties 
( round Ingwiller durinc; the entire 'v,eek substituting pL.tuon for 
platoon thereby ,t'erllii tting eL:.ch plLtoon to .l:-:erfOl'lii their nece38".ry 
mc,intenLnce ;:.n<1 '-'.lso receive the\;r.::,inint; C"s set (orth by the L,.ec'L s. 

C com~any situated in ~oux~iller, s~ent the entire ~ee~ in 
training with Inf anll conliucting froblei~ls in conjunction with the 
Inf regiments. Both compLnies Llol~ with their regul~r 6~ties, 
m2n~ged to camoufl~ce ~ll their vehicles with tIle time ,-110tted 
to them by the C2illouflLbe te~lli "hich trLve1ed to our v~rious ~nitL. 

B company SUI)~ortin0 the regiwents of the 42d ',',e::'e c;..lled on 
to furnish' ~L8u~,11'y three Lections of t;;;nks on tIle lir~e . nd ~l tllOLi . .:..;h 
no D.ctuc'l cont~'.ct\,[.s lil;...de, the;y rell:c.ined. in uirect L u., ort 01 the 
Inf for the entire ,tJerioo.. '';':hey tOo m:o_n""t:;ed to huve :..11- vehicles 
camoufl&ged 2nd to ,!,,,eri'orm ~heir necefo's8.ry m8.inten<,~nce of vehicles 
[nd weapons. 

D com,;"any durinG the entire ..:"eriod reluined in J..,ii v LCes <..nd 
therefore their time \,as sent ir. me:.. inten~dlce . llQ c ",llloufl<:O'Ge of 
vehicles. 

The assault guns <- tt::::.ched to the 928th ~1~, .Lin I'ired sever""l 
missions during the week and on ocuGsions obLerved fire Wi 3 ~<..0.e 
against the ent;my with goou l'eGults. 

The much pubIici,Zed "nip~-,Ie iJip .:lIe" ~,1 so ~CiW mu.ch oi' the 
country traveling ~rom the 14th to the lC3d <.11<.1 42d '.:..;iv:i.n .... '- ctu..:::.;.l 
demonstrations at;alns t the cntmy. Its re s ~l t s, ~.ll thouCh no t 
generally known, illet the Et.i:J,tI'oVLl of the lnf .vivs. 

. ,'iith Iittle acti~i ty bein6 m~,de ,?r done aGainst the enemy 
hl.gher heC!.dquarters 'tilth ,plans of thel.r own ill m:i.nd oruered" 
change in troops. ' ~. 
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I. '''~_;';I-A-L 
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On March 10, 01 No. 67 of the 103d directed the relief of ' 
the 48th (-) by the 761st Tk En and to move to a designated area 
as prescribed by the 14th. The CO of the 761st called on our 
En Commander and a general briefing of the det£ils he would assume 
were discussed. The relief was schedule,d to be made on the 
arrival of the 761, tentatively March 12, who were originally
located in the 1st Army area. 

On contacting the 14th, our CO was directed to move the Bn (-) 
to .the vicinity of Westhouse, namely, Hq and Hq Co, A and cr. D Co 
to Dettwiller. The En (-) reverted to CCR control and D Co 
under Div Hqs control with the mission of furnishing them their 
security. . ' 

Reconnaissance was sent out to reconnoiter the prescribed 
route and early 0n the morning of the 12, the advance party moved 
to its new area to establish the CPo 

Not underestimating the possibilities of a quick change in 
plans, the inevitable happened and at 0930 orders from CG of the 
42d halted movement until further orders and directed our CO to 
their Hqs and our S-3 to 14th Hqs.

On their return the disposition of troops looked like this; 
A and D to the 14th, D moving to Dettwiller end A under CCR to 
'.Iesthouse. Hq ,and Hqs Co, Band C under 42d control with B re
~ining in iiimmenau and C moving to '~angen and Hq and Eqs moving 
to Hinsburg. 

So-- after the mad scramble was untangled, at 1300 the Cf 
at Bossellhausen closed and two hours later opened in Hinsburg. 
iiO definite mission we.s assigned the En bu.t B Co rem&ined in direct 
s~pport of the Div with 3 sections in the line, the balance in Res. 

C Co performed their usu&l maintenance after the march ~nu 
llq and IIqs Co established 'security in and :....round Hinsburg. 

A Co remained under CCR 14th control and D Co furnished the 
security for the Div Hqs. . 

DA11~: ~~arch 13-14,·1945 
PLACE: Hinsburg, France. 
TROOPS: 48th minus ~ & D. 

For the two da, period above, the Bn CO was on several 
occasions called to the 42d C? to receive a general briefing on 
future opere.tion which at this time was highly secret. 

In the meantime no changes in troop disposition or missions 
were made b~t all troops were ordered to be on the alert for a . 
possible quick move, direction unknown. 

Early on the morning of the 14th FO H03 42d Div was delivered 
and at 1600 the Bn CO called in his staff and. CO's to divulge its 
contents. The general situation and where the 48th fit in WES this
The mission of the 6th Gorp W8.S to uncover and breach the Jiegfried
Line, destroy enemy in Z and capture high ground J!; and ~'L of 
PirnL sense The mission of the 42d was to attack on .xis lichenberg 
~chonau to capture high ground Vicinity 0chonau and uncover 
.3iegfried Line. 
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~e .leeion of the 4gth with only Band C Co's was disposed 
of as follows-- 1 Pl B in support of 222 In! Regt and 1 PI in 
support of 242 Inf Regt. The' Pl under Tl Downard WES placed 
in Div reserve to be commi t·ted if necessary

C Co initially: in reserve, W[,.S given the mis~ion of rec~nnoi ter
ing routes forward behind advancing front line un~ts prep&rea to 
support the attack on division order. . 

While the Bn was preparing for the big push, the ,-,erv~ce . 
elements were moved from Duntzenheim to Wei terswiller ...,here tra~ns 
were attached to the two line COLl.::,'- nys for resupply of fuel, wCiter 
and 6.mmunition. 

At 1810 on March 14, Bn moved their CJ! to .lingen ,nd .0 Co 
moved likewise to an .s.ssembly area in thc.Lt vicinity. \.,; Co c;,lready 
in that area, continued their prepCirations for the attack. 

DATE: March 15,- 16, 1945. 
~ LACE: Wingen France. 
TROOPS: 48th minus ~ and D. 

On the morning of the 15th, under a terrific bombard8entof 
artillery and supporting aircraft, the f8JIleci 42d "Rainbow liivision" 
sup;.orted by the little known 48th "b_t.;.: .Ln" jum.. ed vff to h'hat 
would go down in history as the l113ig ... USn-1i against the much 
talked about Siegfried .Line. Tvvo regiments abreast v.i th one in 
reserve at the crack of dawn began routing the enem;'!' frOI:l the dense 
forests of the Hardt~ountLin ~~ange. .:1 though the enemy taken 
unc,vlare at .this unexpected attack, fought relentlessly with u-.~ 
and mortar fire to st~. the onrush of doughfeet. \..Jur tanks, 
al though not actually in cont<.~ct vdth the enemy followed closely 
on the heels of the Infantry prepared to aSBe. ul t if nE'C€ Esury. 

B CompEny ,.ith 2 plutoons in the drive and one in reserve, 
moved to the 'vicinity of .:Jam;.stein, their first mission, there 
to take up defensive positions for the niGht. a ~Ohl~any also 
with 2 platoons bup~orting ~nd one in reserve moved to vicinity of 
Phillipsbourg and 1,:ouleh8.L<.sen. 

~t 152U on the 17th, following closely in the ~ath of the 
drive, the Hq ,nO. Lq i.iO Bovea. to ballerstein where a Gr '8;';.S 
est[.blished ~nd liaison maintained with both companies. ~he route 
prescribed w~ S [8 i.Lu:...l thru the thick of the lllountc::.ins i...nel . fter 
meh delvy with tanks bogging dovm i.. nd roads virt~k.llJ to be mi.. de, 
the OP closed at 2uUU. 0redit hlUSt be given to the troops for 
this Ine.reh for the terrain definitely Le;;,,-,insl; t:.;nk . .love1.lent '.:.. 6 

. cco:nplished in complete blackout over n~ rrow l!::ZLrdous tr&ils. 

DATE: :'larch 17-18, 1)45 
t'LACE: Ballersteill, ~·rc.nce. 
TROOPS: No change. 

Although little activity Vias noted dvring the d&y and the 
novelty of the push had worn off, the usuE.l sweating out continued 
2.t Hqs alway.J we,i ting SOl:le 'llord or IL.ess&6e from higher hec.dcuarters 
as to the situation. 
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The two tank corepanies Jeing literally split up among the 

vari::us R~giments of tne 42nd left only two platoons of Company C 

and attaChed Engineers to be corr~anded by TF Cavin and at 1830 the 

18th, he ordered to move to Ober Steinbach and take up a defensive 

position on the Siegfried Line in support of the Infantry already

in the vicinity. . 

DATE: March 19-21, 1945 

PLACE: Ober Steinbach, France. 

TROOPS: No change. 


With this mission to perform the Battalion minus again moved 

at the break of dawn the 19th and after winding their way through 

the hills joined Company C. who were already in position and were 

seeing action and took several enemy vehicles and pill boxes under 

fire with good results. T"ne first casualty of Lre attack thus far 

was encountered b:;~ Company C when one of their tanks was disabled 

and was forced to pull back. 


Ludwigswinkle, a border town between f"rance and Germany, was 
partially occupied by the tanks and Infantry and so c~ntinued to 
hammer the town with artillery in an effort to drive the enemy from 
their positions. At dusk, 2 platoons remained in the line and were 
protecte'd with Infantry in event of an infiltration. Little activity 
was seen on the front but a c:3nge in troops was made which geve us 
the entire Company B to support Company C if necessary and a relief 
between platoons was made by the 1st relievinE the 2nd, having out
posted tr.e town during the nigr.t and their 2nd and 3rd platoons tOOk, 
up a supporting role in aidinb the Infantry in defendlng bridges 
north of Ludwigswinkle. 

Ag&in the 21st, 2 platoons of Company C continued to fire on 

enemy activity b.nd were joined by the 3rd platoon, later to fire on 

pill boxes and installations in preparation for the assault by the 

222nd Infantry Regiment at 1915. 


DATE: March 22, 1945 

PLACE: Ludwigswinkle, Germany. 

TILOPS: No Change. 


During the recent 7th Army breakthrough of the vaunted Siegfr

ied Line, the 48th Tank Battalion, call,ed by its members the 48th 

Mountain Tank Battalion because of its operations in the Vosges 

and Hardt Mountains, was attacned to t(Je famous 42nd (Rainbow) 

Division. While the "Rainbow" was cleaning out the last corner of 


-Alsace, the 48th was in close support as the doughboys pushed through 
the lUgged terrain of the Hardt Mountains. It was on 22 March 1945 
that the 48th really went into action• 
.. 
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At 1515, c!'ders y·ere received· t t,~.€ 3n 8.F. fJr t.,'? 4.::t:. to 
assemble a task force consisting of two CO'~.Dani·s (if :~lediu' t~;nl{f and 
two companies of infantry, mounted on the tanl';:s, to £"S sl'~ntle in the 
vicinity of LudwiGswinkle ,J-er.,.8.ClY, just scut:n of tne Siegfried Line. 
TLe 42nd r,~ d broken t'-lroilgh kle 1 ine of pUllboxes (t in !O' t t;~[l t -;:-.art
icu~ ar' point because of t.rle mountainous terrain) durinG tne previous 
24 hours aided bv P-47 fig ter-bombers, aI,tillerv. ~d devs~t~tin~ 
direct f .Lre fr'om" 1-he 48th 'l'enks. Tne plan w<',s t; ,'xDloi t [,""d ..;'re~k
through, take the towns of Salwoog, Dahn, B:..:senberg, "nd contsct 
friendly tr00ps advancing in the l03rd Division se~tcr on the right. 

At 1630 tne column under tne command of l"a:or Ja!nt;S 1\. Stc.:.der, 
Lakeville, l.iinnesota, was und8~ way, passing througn tne front lines 
of the ",2nd z.nd breftking loose. The column wc,s led t:~,- the 2nd Flat, 
of B-48, 2nd Lt B. F. Faty, west Palm Beach, ~.Lorida, in t~e leading 
t8nk. Next cam0 the If"t flr~t, B-':i:8, with 2nd Lt :~eorGe boelh~.rdt, 
Korth Caldwe 11, New Jers ey; ther.1 came ~,ne 1st FL t, C-'t8, cOlTc:-!1!J.nded by 
1st Lt John Stair, If-sdison, t:cw J (rs (c,y; then the reY'1ainde~ of 13 Com
pany with L::e C.O. Capt h. G. Elder, Georgetown, L' inois. C Company, 
48th, followed B GOr.H:;any throuGh the exploitation under the cOl:r:a'd 
of C8pt John D. Wilson, GI'cenveille, 'r'.'innessee. 

The column raced to Salwooc, swunC east end ['eaded towHrd D8nn. 
On tele r'oad, already Ii ttered wi th 1 ments ,)f he disorgfl.ltizcd 'Jcr.l;ar..t 

Army, an artillery piece W[)s rlestroyed ~cnd ~'ome sporadic l'e2ist~nce 
met and uvcr-powered b;! fire fl',m the tanks BW' tank-:-:ountec; infantry. 
At tnis point t"c first group of a continuous flo,,! of Tl'isoners was 
c~!pt ---I.red and :'" tarted i,O L,e rear uLde guard. 

At this point the Commanding Off_cer of t. e '18t , r,ajor John C. 
Cavin, Menlo, Georgia, directed the route of' the taks force l":.li or ,..:rcd 
the adVance at all possible speed. TilE: ,:;x8clAtion of t"cis orjer \',:,3 t~ e 
deciding factor in the breaktnrout:h in this sector. 

D.l.ring the next hour the column worked its We,:: thro";'t~~~ D:thn, 
a large German town, capturinc more prisoners and stunnins t,.e etc-Zed 
civilians WhO ~eel!led ..mable to Deli -va Viat tll€ A;'..cr .:i.c~ns \'i,:re act
ually tbere. Some sfi,all-arms and minor resi~ tenc, VIa:' 'let end c ..... lck
17 neutralized by tne leading :latoon. 

In addition to t11e contin~wus small arms fire, Lt :pty's "Ii-t
oon was forced to follow a ve y l'azerdo'.!.s course throuL~ll se:ni~dt';1'1m('ss 
against unknown enem" capabilities, t!l!'ouGh tt.e b"rni.ng wl'eck[l~'(' ,-,r 
trucks J gelns Hnd personnel c~ rriers • However, to' e :,,< V!:l::ce did :lOt 
slow down, out proceeded rapidly toward Busenbers· 

Soon aft"r :e avlne Dann he leadin.:: tanK v;as fired on by two 
"Panzerfausts" , o:,t the sFnd-bagged tank explodNl tnt" l',-~C;;t'ts ~lar:':
lessly. At approximately 2t:30 the column reHcncd Sll~.-)r:b,,'rs. There 
tile task force consolidated [,nd set up defensive ~'OSLtL'''S. In the 
early morning 'he mission WriS accomplished w' en, sll(:'ntly L~ t· t' ;-<;I,st, 
a friendly column of the Divi£ion on t.he riglt flank \\~,~~ c,'nta~ted. 
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During the taka force operation, the tan~s pushing through as 
rapidly as they dld, collected over 130:j pri s:-mers of all shapes, 
sizes, and descriptions, including ·SS ]'1en, Officers, Wehrmact, Volks
trum, civilian snipers, and so on. 

And so the vaunted Siegfried Line 'was breached in still another 
place, and American Soldiers forged ahead. 

DATE: !(arch 23, 1945. 
'PLACE: Busenberg, Germany. 
TROOPS: No Change. 

During the day a general cleaning up of the town was instituted 
and contact was maintained with the 103rd Infantry Division which had 
completed a successful thrust to meet th<~ elements of TF Cavin. 
Little opposition was met by the civilian population and by noon the 
A.M.G. had taken over • 

• A brief visit by Major General Collins, C.G. 42nd'Infantry 
Div1sion was paid the Battalion C.O., Major Cavin and he was com
mended for his brilliant execution of the orders tr,at accomplished 
the annilation of the enemy. With both Company Commanders and 
platoon 1 aders doing a superb JOD 9f leadership, another link in 
the chan of cooperation with adjacent troops was accomplisned and 
one st.ep nearer to the wars end. . 

DATE: March 24, 1945. 
PLACE: fuaenberi. Germany. 
TROOPS: No change. 

At 0500 the battalion was officially released from the again 
famous Rainbow Division and .ot 0800 moved out to rejoin the 14th 
generally located in the vicinity of Wissembourg. Through the 
balance of the Hardt Mcuntains and out into the o~en country marched 
t~e 46th Mountain Takn Battalion and enjoyed a peaceful and seenic 
view enroute of some of French-German boundry. Schleithol, France 
was entered at 1700 and the battalion ~et up security for t~e night 
and slowly sifted into slumber feEling that Victory wasours. 

DATE: March 25-31, 1945. 
PLACE: Nieder Otterbach, ~ermany. 
TROOPS: No change. 

At 13:~0 Sunday, M~rch 25th, 48th (-) moved to Nieder otter~ch, 
Germany ar.d was placed undsr CC R control. ACompany munus I platoon, 
D Company ~nus 1 platoon, A. G. platoon (-) reverted to battalion 
control. Service Company, having moved to Schleithol, remained 
there until the 27th because of overcrowded conditions in.the bat
talion area. 

The 14th Armd Div, having bbeached the Sieg~ried Line in this 
area, had the job of clearing pill boxes and the general assigned 
area. A sector was assigned and at 0800, 26 March. aided by 
prisoners of war, tLe tr;:;ops moved among the dugouts and installations 
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" to clear the•• The ~.tt.11on continued its .ork~nd until the 30th 

_ra_1ned. under CO .,at whlch time reverted to CC .A. oontrol and was 

~. . . 

placed on an hour alert. !he attachments were A-68. 20-9',. 20-125 

and as per- SOP_; -Able· Company was attached to 68 AIlS. At 1100 the 

M9vement was·called orf and in its place the division was attached 


to the XV Corps. A~ 1200, the_ 31st, orders were again received to . 
-pr8pu.e to mv.at 1500 to the vicinit,. ot Darmstadt, Ger_n,., a 
"~h or ·approximatel,. 162 mll~s with the crossing ot the Rhine, a 
-b1Sbll~t whloh came on Easter Sunda,., April 1, 1945 at 0.15. Some 
·daJ, p.erhaps in a little corner you may tind. a clipping which will 
·ka1'orm. you that the 48th· "Mountain Tank Battalion" participated in 
the breaching ot the Siegfried Line - but, it you don't, rest assured 
in ,.our mind that- it was a job well done and be proud you are a 
.,_ber ot the "48th". 
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IIlow &re list~d the awards and commendations to those indiv
iduals who were outstanding in their duties against the enemy.
Also listed below are those men who showed exceptional leadership
Bnd received the ~ch coveted . 

A fitting tribut~ shall ·always be 'pa~ to those gallant 
80ldiers who were "killed in action" se1'Ting their country. May
their· deeds never be overlooked and their memories remain with us. 

1st Sgt Samuel a. Ferdinand, (Bronze star, appointment to 2d Lt) 
S/Sgt Morris GinsbUrg, (Bronze Star)

·Pvt Berbert L. Grablowski, (Bronze star) 
Cpl Donald W. Hewins, (Bronze Star) 
capt John D. Wilson, (Bronze Star)
Sgt Walter H. Arp, (Bronze Star)
Tec 5 Wi'lliam J. Kieekhefer, (Bronze Star) 
Ptc Frank F. Russo, (Bronze Star)
Cpl Knott C. ~nkln, Jr, (Posthumously, Silver star) 
S;Sgt William E. McCauley, (Silver Star)
Fte George H. Ross, (Pirst Oak Leaf Cluster to the Bronze Star) 
Tee 4 Arthur·R. Emershy, (Bronze Star) 
Tec • Morton Feigenson, (Bronze Star) 
Capt.Joel P. Ory, (Bronze star)
1st Sgt Raymond Franklin, (Appointment to 2d Lt) 
S/Sgt John Dambacher, (Appointment to 2d Lt) 
S/Sgt Joseph Costa, (Appointment to 2d Lt) 
S/Sgt Ear1 Wall, (Appointment to 2d Lt) 
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v~te: ~pril 1, 1945. 
-lace: Vicinity of uarmstadt Germany.
Troops: Bn (-) Att A-68, 2-C-94! 2-C-125. 
~ction~ On ~rch 31, at approx1~tely 1800, ~h~ 48t~ Tank En 
bid good-bye to the little shattered town of ~e1der-u~terba?h a 
Prance-Germany boraer town in the midst of the famed ~iegfr1ed 
Line defenses) and with orders to fall in column with the balance 
of the division, started the long march to cross the Rhein and 
enter the he&rt of Germany. uneventiful as a road march might 
seem, on ~aster ~orning, ~pril 1, at 0400 the head of the column 
rolled across the bridge spaning the Rhein at ~orms Germany and 
continqed on its merch north using one of Germany's famous 
auto-ba~s continuing into the city of Darmstadt now almost leveled 
by aircraft. 

At 0730 on the 1st the Bn plus attachments closed into - the town of Gundernh~usen Germany and ~ediately established. 
security and roed blocks in and ~round the town. 

Due to the extremely long march, maintenance was first 
priority and bogies were replaced as fast as they could be obtained 
from division. 

As ~ors seem to grow into actualities, word from 
higher headquarters was received for the En to be alerted for 
movement anytime after 1300. Aside from the fact this would 
mean almost half the combat vehicles would be left behind', orders 
were immed~~tely issued to the company commanders. 'Then as the 
usual occm',nce happens, at 1730 the alert was cancelled and 
movement placed on call only. . 

Date; April 2, 1945. 

~lace: Enroute to 1euhutten Germany.

Troops: Bo change. \ 


-'''Action: J'inally at apprOXimately d130, 01 NO. 42, CCA Hqs was 

received at the Bn OF and on investigation found that the Combat 

CemmaDd would begin movement at 0115 with the objective of seizing

the town of Ostheim and surrounding ground. 

Thus the 48th plusattachmen~s moved out at 0330 
following the route a8 pre8cribed, crossing the Main river at 
approximately 0800 then continuing to en assembly area where the 
Bn C.O. ord.re4~t~~ops to assume combat order in columa prepared
for action. ,~thus 'c~ti~ued the march till after dark, J 

reaehing the Wh of Beuhu~.-~ep. the Bn consolidated their 
p08ition8 dd. emained fo.r:the u:ight. '. ___ .' . 
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A-68 reported contc:..ct \·~i th the enemy b. .....ong the route 

0,; of iieuhutten end conseCluently rem&ined in thatof m&rch 
vicinity for the night. 

~ate: April 3, 1945. 

Place: Vicinity of Aura ~erm~ny. 

Troops: No change. . 

Action: At 0645 the 48th continued its att<.. ck towt.rds the town 

of Sondheim, the new objective of CCA. A-68 ha.ving made contact 

v;~th the enemy was picked up &long the route 2nd the En then 

continued its advc.nce through forests c.nd vc:.lleys meeting only 

light resistance of SIIl2.11 arms fire Lnd an occasional i,.JT fire 

which was immediately repelled.

The CP remained in column. during the entire day. follo'wing 
the advance elements Lnd finally pulled into Lohrhaupten where 
the Infantry was delE-yed clearing the town of enemy snipers 
und hidden Germans in the houses. On completion of this mission 
they continued their attc:ck with the objective of reLching the 
next town before d2.rk•. 'Lhe route was defended \'.'1 th road blocks 
e,nd small arms fire Lnd therefore it was well after 2000 before 
orders for the Eq section to ;>roceed to .. ura wh.ere the .Bn he.d 
seized, nd consolidated were received. c~fter wucll difficuli ty 
over rough End mude.y terrain E.no. intense bl<....ckness the o&lance 
of the column closed into ~'~ura cnd tho crowded conei tions exibted 
the men manG'.ged to bee. e.own for 1;he night after a long end 
tedious dLlY. 

Date: ;""ril 4, 1945 • 

.Place: Vicinity Bad DrucknE-_u G-erIL.any 

'Iroops: l'lo ch&nge • 


. . hction: Barly on the morning of the 4th the little tovm of ....ura 
was left behind c...nd the forw&rd elements moved out to continue 

their mission of cle::.ring the enemy from the towns interL..L.ediate 

to the objective of the comb,__ t command. vix towns Viere cc:ptured 

along the route ·..Ii th little or no opposition from the enemy. 

Li ttle time wC.s spent in cle;;;.ring the tov.ns of eneDY but for 

the days o~eretion ~pproximately 625 ~risoners were t&ken 

including an estimc_ te of 425 8.t D hospital in Lad BrucknGu. 600 

French, .Russians, ..::oles c:_nd one ~~r.1erican were releC:.sed from the 

enemy. 

The column closed in 3au Brucy~au st 1600 and the 
&dvc:.nce el~ments c?ntinued its attc.ck on i3rucknc::,u there meeting 
strong reslstence ln enemy mortLr, L=T and S=~ fire. 0ne tank 
WeS disabl~d ty.A./T ~ire 2.n~ ~everal doughs injured by mortc..r fire. 

. . At thlS pOlnt posltlons were consolidLted for the 

nlght rna Hqs ~ere set up in ~ad ~r~cknau. 


Date: April 5, 1945. 

rl&ce: Ob-Reidenberg Germsny.

Troops: i;o chLnge • 

.".ction; Little :;:rogress ,VHS m, de on the 5th. ..t 0700 the bn 

clus attE-chllients c.tt[ckea seized [nd occupied ~ruckn&u in less 

than <:n hour _fter ~ ushing off but beyond the tovill reconllai ssanc e 

revealed bridges over the mE-in route of ~av~nce were destroyed 

&.nd con~equently by p,,--sGes ',';ere ili.i.l;.Ledic::_tely sought. 


L 
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.Engineers were brought for•.ard und cor...struction of the 
bridge W2S st~rted w~ile the Bn found ~n alterr...ate route &round 
the obst~c~e by mehns of utilizing G. short stretch of r~ilroad 
nec.r byt'. l~fter losing much valuable time £..long this ,t"crtion of 
the route, elements pushed forward in the face of light re6ist~nc~ 
e.nd were 2,gain stopped north of Oberbs.ch lyc-llo ther blov-n briage.
At this point positions were consolidated for the night at 
Ob-Reidenberg. Rqs were set up here, security w~s fosted and 
operations for the following day were outlined. 

Date: April 6, 1945. 
Place: Wildflecken Germany.
Troops: lTo change.
Action: After working most of the night, the engineers hLd 
constructed a bridge and at 0830 the Bn moved out to coutinue 
their attack. Oberbach was seized and occupied at 0900 ...gainst
only sip and S/A fire. Pausing only to assemble the column, it 
continued over the prescribed route over rough terrain and adverse 
weather conditions to drop down upon the camp and town of ~ildflecken. 
Here again only light harrassing fire was received which was 
immediately suppressed and the tanks and Infantry entered the town 

and seized one of the largest camps y3t encountered. ~eyeral 

buildings containing wounded german soldiers were also seized 

End the personnel eVl;~CU£. ted to the rear. Such~' narrow marginS

with adjacent troops were m£..intained during the previous dAYS

advances that on several occasions, including the attack on 
:!ildflecken, friendly Infantry was quite frequently encountered 

"while entering or approaching v£.rious towns and villages along the 
route of advance. 

Defensive fires and securitl were established for the 

night and coordinated plans with the 3rd Inf Div were outlined by

the C. O.'s concerned for the following day's continued attack.' 

Date: April 7-10, 1945. 
Place: Neustadt, Germany.

Troops: No change.

Action: At 2300 on the 6th, 01 No. 46 containing operation orders 

for the following day were received. The 15th Inf of the 3rd ~iv 


having entered Jildflecken on the heels of the 48th, were to 

continue their attack in the general direction of our advance •. 

On completion of their clearing Bischofsheim, the Bn was ordered 

to proceed on their prescribed route of advance at 070545 providing

the 15th had cleared the initial objective. Otherwise jump off 

time was set at 0615. At 0445 message from l5·th through CCA 

requested our time be delayed to allow them to clear Bischofsheim 

as resistance was greater than antiCipated. So contrary to 

original plans the CP closed at ,iildflecken at· 0930 and sections 

of light tanks and Infantry forming "the advance guard moved out 

to again route the enemy to the objective. ~own after town was. 

entered and cle~red with little or no resistance~ the enemy

alllE.Ys endeavoring to keep a few miles ahead. ~veral horEJe drawn 

pieces and equipment were ebandoned along the route in the haste 

of the enemy. 
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:,j;'; •. ol.i';ective-·;;~ [ ,-,tcttir~, .... crdlleim., C;;:.:tl::.ciL; .:.ut cILr~;es in tIle 

t:..ctic~l situ tion ',,_t:l c:.uJ::.ccnt t~oOl;S cUAseci tile ilE:;" oOJective 

to "be ciec:i[:::",ted ;.s ~.eu~,t; c:.t-vnsleben. 


Thic sim~lified Gctte~ for t~e 48th 0~b ~t the ti~e of 
receipt of ne~ order2 cl~OGt ~.t the o~t8kirts of .. beu~t~dt ~n& ~as 
onl v c. matter of St. i zinc ~ nd holciing the to·;/ll. .uut !lere, nec..v~er 
resist, nee than bnticiDc. ted Vi:. S met c.nc.. :C", fire :::'it;ht l'esul tea. 'iii th 
t&nKS [~nd ~nfc..ntry ~g:;;.inst ene41Y _/.t~ ~nc:. ...;/2. .;hile -'~:':le coluIllIl 
closed into .crendlorenzen, c 0.v~:llce elements con. tinued to cles.r 
the enemy by rowlciing up l)risoners anci tl.l.e ::::ni"c.ntry perforlli.e~ 
their usuc:.l mission of house to house routing. ueverc.l rounQS 
of artillery were received cillring the OCCUS)(:· tion but We'S rep".lsed
',vi th counter b. ttery • 

. t 2200 the entire .:.In LnG. c:.. ttc chlllents closed into the to'lcon 
,nd es t2blished roc c:. blocks :,.' nd Gccuri t;y ~: roull<i the to·,vu. Li,;her 
1.0S of 3rd Inf ...Jiv infol'ueci (;11(; -.).C. the.t c..cid.itioIlEl trool;8 ',',ould 
be brDi.l.bht forv:~rd in tL"e Bornine:; to c,ssurue <.: portion of the 
town and relieve our troops of taeir sectors. ~efore retirinG 
the inevi t[cble "bed chec~~ cflC.,rlie" p2.id its regul:c..r c(411 to~he 
c.;p and several rounds cuae ne:' r re 6 istering. 

Du.ring the lle~~t three a.&;i.Y period. the l~n Wc_~ able to t[: ke a. 
much needed rezt from its usu~l routine of fiGhting. 

i:.ssisted by tile 15th Inf lLegt ena. our own Iu1'::.-ntry l1(l t"-.nks, 
the town ',';;'" S cOill,i;';letely cli..:. red of' enellly troops c:.no. snipers. 
Critic~l points were protected by 2ither ~u~rds or ros.d blocks 
and 'Ni th a minimum number of !:ersolli.~.;l .I..erfO.L'illing this misGion, 
the balance beg~n their m&inten8nce of vehcles ~nd ~eapons. 
~ome were successful in Gettin~ bi ths i nei ~cir Ckts ~nd those 
more fortunate, cle"n cloths. 

The •.:uJG c:nd 0IC moved in .:.nd took over the city, :set tint.: 
up their Hqs 2nd 2.ssistance w'::'s Given them by our personnel
when needed. 

Reconnaissance weB made of routes les-ding out of to'lm in 
all directions prepLr:::. tory to i:ln~r orders th.:.~ t might be received 
from higher'headqu&rters. 

One comb2.t patrol consisting of a section of' lit>lt LnLs &nQ 
Infantry wc:..s. sent out to cle~r Gny pockets the t hlit;ht still be 
in the surrounding area thereby c:ssurinG higher he&dlu :;.rterB 
of security around their objective. , 

.Joth pIc.. toons of the 94 t~.I. &nd 125 Viere &64;ft rele" sed to their 
perent unit and moved to their respective c.:reas. ....0 the Bn \vi th 
JL-68, and D Co reverting back to us, continued the much needed 
mLLintenance of weapons cnd vehicles. 

Date~ April 11, 1945. 

rlace: Bimmershausen Germ:;.ny. 

Troops~ Bn (-) A-68, A-500, 2-0-125, 2-U-94. 

"etion: At 1300 the En was alerted for movement 
 to.8.1.1 L.ssemblyarea with ~ new miss~on assigned b, GC~l that of s~1.z~n~ LlJ:l<;ioccupying 0taffelste1n, a town lying just across tIle ~',L~n iL1.ver. 
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One town in the aaa~mbly area, Westhausen, Pad not been 
cleared of the enemy as Jet so at.2130 a platoon of Light Tanks 
and two platoons of Infantr7 were dispatched with that mission 
in mind., ,

At 1740 the OP closed at Neustadt and proceeded to 
Simmershausen where operations were planned for the following da1. 
At 1800 the following attachments were .ade to the Bn: 
A-500, 2-0-125, 2-u-94•

• 

Date: April 12, 1945. 
Place: Unnersdorf German7. 
Troops: No change. ' 
Action: At 0630 the Bn plus attachments jumped off to a fresh 
start and a new miSSion, moving initial17 thru Westhausen then 
picking up the force that had occupied that town the night before. 

After passing thru nine towns with little or no resistance, 
the Main River was reached only to find all bridges in the zone 
were damaged beyond use. Reconnaissance was immediately instituted 
and the Bn managed to get B and 0 companys across at Unnersdorf 
by means of fording the river. Although water almost cleared /
the sponsons, all tanks reached the other side with little or 
no motor failuxe. The Bn C 0 with both tank companies proceeded 
to enter and occupy Staffelstein capturing 75 box cars of food,
ammunition, coal, guns &nd clothing~ two ammunition dumps, one 
flax factory and-one hospital with 300 enemy patients•. 

~riding eqUipment was immediately ordered forward and the 

~1neers beganpreparation for the treadwa,.." The balance of 

the Bn and combat trains closed into unnersdorf with intentions 
of crossing the river at the earliest moment of completion of 
the bridge. 

Date: April 13, 1945. 
Place: Stachendorf Germany..
Troops: No change.
Action: At approximately 0100 word was received that no 
treadwa7 was ~vailable and that instead 3rd Arm7 was sending
forward a platoon to build a ~ai17 bridge inste~d. Work was 
begun at approximately 0500 and was estimated to be completed for 
crossing at 1300. 

Several different orders were received reg&rding the new 
objective prior to bridge crossing time and only then was it 
definitely decided only a few minutes before the head of the 
column crossed. 

. Upon word that the bridge was completed, the En crossed the _ 
br1dge at 163U advanced through area already cle~red by the . 15 Inf 
Regt to H~llfeld where we passed through their lines, seized" 
~nd occup1ed Treppendorf, ~techendorf and Wadendorf. Resistance 
1n the form of S/A and <::utomatic weapons was met in these towns 
but overcome. Captured 285 Y.i' S at ~techendorf. Here the Bn 
remained for the night with plans of resuming the attack at dawn. 
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Date: April 14, 1945. 

Placei Nankendorf ~ermany. 

Troops: No change. " 

Action: At approximately 023U, uI no 50 Hq uCA was received 
which prescribed that the attack to the ~E be continued at 0630. 
!he 48th between the 68th and UUH mov,d out and a~rived on the 
Hj-ee4iiYe.,,1tho11t anT noted events 2nd companies were assigned 
the towns of Waischenfeld, ~ankendo~f and Pankenfels. 

bate: April' 15, 1945. 

~lace: Neudorf Ger.many

Troops: No change.

Action: ~he operations instructions were received at the early
hours of the mornina ud the information was this: The 45th 
and 3rd lnf Div were attacking Nurnberg and the 14th AD was to 

cut the autobahn north east of that Cit,. The 48th was given

the mission of cutting and occupying the RJ at Neudorf and 

outlying towns. ThroUgh a route of extremely bad roads the auto 

bahn was finally reached and the--uni t proceeded to the 'ob j ective 

l:Sn Hq and Hq' Co and C Co occupyed .1:. e......dorf • A..68 and B-48 . 

occupied Horlach. :~atoon of D-48, 2 platoons A-68 and platoon'

of D-48 and platoon of ~'D's occupied ·Hann~erg. >:>ecurity WES 

established for the night and although qUl. te s.i)read out, we 

managed to hold for the night.

Date: April 16, 1945. 

Place: Neudorf Germany.

Troops: No change.

Action: During the day reco~aissance was instituted throughout

the are~ of Beudorf end the crossroads, ~egnitz was cleared 

and occup7e~ by elements of our uilit.where 'a quantity of 

equipment and ammunition was c~ptured of all descriptions.

There were 4uu persoIDlel liberated from a concentration camp 

at ~otten8tein ~nd 2uu forced laborers at Pegnitz. ~mall groups 


. of ~risoners were being collected to total 260. The En remained 
in ~heir same location for the night prepared to move at dawn. 

Date& April 17, 1945. 

Place: . Hohenstadt Germany.

Troops: No change._ 

Action: The enemy in an effort to clear our forces from Neudorf 

and the surrounding areas and reestablish his route of retreat 

to the autobahn, mEde a number of counter~.ttacks on this day.

During the night considerable enemy motor_ and dismounted 

activity was reported in the vicinity. The first counter-attack 
was reported at Betzenetein at 0740. 0-48 plus one platoon
A-68 moved immediately to that town to repulse attack but things. 
were qUiet upon their arrival. Shortly £fterward enemy
aetivity was report-ed to the south c:.nd east of our POSl. tion 
but was driven off by )ur reconnaissance and outposting elements. 
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At 1330 the Bn proceeded to persue retreating forces to 
the south. The 500 APA was released from attachment and replaced
by the 69th AFA. The Bn advanced through a series of tovms and 
occupied Alfater and Hohenstadt at 2130. 

Date: April 18, 1945. 

Place: Berg Ge~y.

Troops: 69th replaced 500th AFA. 
Action: Verbal instructions c.nd an overls¥ were received from 
CCA for an attack on Neumarkt. The Bn moved from Hohenstadt and 
proceeded on mission. Scattered resistance was encountered on 
the route of adv,-nce and was overcome. However, the resistance 
increased and in the towns of Riebling and Richthein small arms, 
mortar artiller7,and 88 AA guns were encountered. ~lements of 
this unit consolidated positions in theBe towns for the night
and made preparations for an attack on lleumarkt. Bn Hq and Hq Co 
remained in Berg. B-48 in Riebling and A-68 and 0-48 in R1chthe1n. 

Date: April 19, 1945 
Place: Richtheim Germany.

Troops: No change.

Action: At 0760 this morning elements of this unit froceded 

on a coordinated attack on Neumarkt with the 68th AIB. A pre
arranged air mission was waiting and if the eneay still resisted 
strongly we were to withdraw and call for air support. However, 
some Infantry and tanks were able to enter town and fain a foothold 
in NE edge in face of intense artillery and mortar! re. The 

~balance of the Bn remained in their present p08itions as reeerve. 
·;t 


Date: April 20, 1945. ",
Place: Dillberg Germany.

Troops: No change.

Action: Operations instructions .0 5' ~n4 56 B4 OOA were 
received and affected the followtags All ele"Ate'of our forces 
in Neumarkt were to withdraw efteotive at 0400 and .eumarkt . 
was to be cleared b, daylight. Oo_enoa. at 0800 4J1 air mission 
was scheduled to be tlown on the c1ty. '5e troops .ere withdrawn 
and although not exactly on IOhedale, the air miseion wae flown;
the resu!ts, however were unknown due to our be1nc relie.ed b# 

__ i~:t~~~e&n:X;an:rB~~~:~~H :;~~4~;_;:;o;. :!~h~~ !:~~r:h!:: 
west to HausheiJI. Intenee ell81:1 arme, autoutlc weapons -and Sip 
guns repulsed attack and our el..ents withdrew and consolidated 

. for the night 

Date: April 21,1945
Place: Postbauer German,. .. 

. Troop8: Bo o~e•..... 
Action: At 0445, A-68 again at;aoP4 loetbe,ue" and·was l'epul••a 

by sniper and 8Idall arms fire of peat iD:teneit7.~ Upon oOllple'C101l
of wi thdrawl ..".0800 a fifteen minute artilleX7 barrage was placed 
upon the tOWDt. . . 
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Date: April 14, 1945. 

' 

Placei Nankendorf ~ermany. 

Troops: Bo change. 
 # 

Action: At approximately 023U, uI ~o 50 Hq uCA was received 
which prescribed that the attack to the ~E be continued at 0630. 
!he 48th between the 68th and uuR mov~d out and a~rived on the 
ob3ect1~ without an7 noted events and companies were assigned
the towns of Waischenfe1d, ~ankendorf and P~nkenfe1s. 

c' 

f" :bate: April' 15, 1945. 
~lace: Neudorf Germany 

~\ Troops: No' change.
:' Action: The operationii' instructions were received at the early

hours of the morning and the information was this: The 45th 
and 3rd In! Div were attacking Nurnberg and the 14th AD was to 
cut the autobahn north east of that cit,. The 48th was given
the mission of cutting and occupying the RJ at Neudorf and 
outlying towns. ThroUgh a route of extremely bad roads the aQto 
bahn was fina~ly reached and the'unit proceeded to the objective 
~n Hq and HqCo and C Co occupyed fie~dorf. A.68 and B-48 ' 
occupied Hor1ach. Y1atoon of .0-48, 2 platoons A-68 and platoon
of D-48 and platoon of !.t"D's occupied Wannberg. 0ecurity w[~s
established for the night and although quite s,tread out, we 
managed to hold for the night.
Date: April 16, 1945. 
Place: Neudorf Germany.
Troops: No change.
Action: During the day reconnaissance was instituted throughout
the are~ of Neudorf and the crossroads, ~egnitz was cleared 
und accup,.e~ by elements of our uni t . 'Nhere 'a qu&nti ty of 
equipment and ammunition was cLptured of all descriptions.
There were 4uu persomlel liberated from a concentration camp 
at .1:'ottenstein ,~,nd 2uu foreed laborers at Pegni tz. ;:;mLll groups 
of orisoners were being collected to total 260. The Bn remained 
in their same location for the night prepared to move at dawn. 

Date~ April 17, 1945. 

Place: ' Hohenstadt Germany.

Troops: No change._ 

Action: The enemy in an effort to cleer our forces from Neudorf 
and the surrounding areas and reestablish his route of retreat 
to the autobahn, mEde a number of countercttacks on this day. 
Dur~ng the night considerable ~n~my motor_ and dismounted 
act1vity was reported in the v1c1n1ty. The first counter-attack 
was reported at Betzenstein at 0740. C-48 plus one platoon 
A-68 moved immediE.tely to th&t town to repulse attack but thinc-s 
wer~ q. uiet upon their arrival. Shortly £,fterward enemy 0 ' 

act1v1ty was repori;ed to the south z,nd east 0-[ our pos~ tion 
but was driven off by )ur reconncissance and outposting elements. 
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For most of the unit, this was a da7 of maintenance of 

vehicles and rehabitation of personnel as the brid8e had not 
Jet been built. Preparations were made to continue attack to 

t~e SE on its completion. 


Date: April 26. 27, ~945. 

Place: Marching Germtmy.

htrnpln lfO- cltangtt."~~.-

Aot,'ion: The bridge was ooomple.ted earll',. the morning of the 26 

and the Bn plus attaohments moved out tooo~tinue the advance to 
the SE with the objeotive of the Danu:t>e r:$.ver and its or.ossings. , 
liaht toWDs were taken during tbeday'With little, or no resistanoe 
until reaaing Arresting where determined resistance was enoountered 
by enemy Infant~ armed with.automatio weapons ana bazooka. H~re 
for the first time tanks and Infantry deployed and drove the enemy
from the high ground surrounding the vicinity of Marching and 
Arresting. Air missions in the surrounding area ~evealed the fact 
adjaoent troops were running against opposition s'uch as we had . 
enoountere'd. After sitting along the road for almost three hours 
and beihg strafed by enemy aircraft, orders were received to 
move the column into Marching. Here the Bn consolidated their' 
positions for the night awaiting further orders since bridges 
acr~ss the Danube at,this point had been destroyed. 
Date: April 28, 1945. 

Place: Gaden Bei GeisenfeldGermany.

Troops: Bn (-) att A-19, 3-B-94, 3-B-125 Btry 501 

Action: After regrouping was completed the Bn cQnducted

maintenanoe of vehicles and 'weapons during the day awaiting

furtaer orders. On call from higher hea~quarters the Bn was 

ordered to move to an assembly area in the vicinity of Gaden Bei 

Geisenfeld prepared for a new mission. l:rossing of the Danube 

to be made at Ingolstadt where a bridge had been constructed by

other units of the division~ . Movement commenced at approximately

1600 and although no. friendly information could be obtained regarding

the assembly area, no enemy was encountered and the Bn closed 

in a~ 2100; securi~,put out by companies and no ·further orders 

pend1ng, the Bn sought m~ch needed rest for th~ night. 


Date: April 19, 1945. 

Place: Eggersdorf Germany. 

Tro~ps: No change., ,S~/~/-ij

Act10n: Havi~ been ass1gned a new m~ssion of aei8e crossings

of the lsarRivver at Landshut, a div1sion objective, the 48th 

for a change was placed in reserve initially but at 0500 TF Studer 

was organized conSisting of the following: A-19, PI A-48' 

sec D-48, sec Rcn 94, sec Engrs moved at 0515 cleared and' 

occupied Schusselhausen, Rachertshofen and ~andelshausen ~~t 

1000 the Bn minus TF Studer proceeded to the town of Egge~sdorf

still in reserve of the division. Here the TF joined the ~n and 

contact patrols were established with adjacent units for the nigh~ • 


. The Bn was ordered on the alert to assist troops in the attack 
on Landshut but fortunately the night was quiet and no help was 
needed. 

q 
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Date: April 30, 1945. 
Troops: No Change. 
Pl.6e::": Inkhofen Germany.
Action: The Combat command continued to remain in division 
reserve E.nd the 48th continued its mission of running contact 
patrols with adjacent units. A bridge reconnaissance was ordered 
by higher headquarters and this was performed by theRcn "Pfo toon 
and one squad of Inf; no crossings were found and no suitable 
bridge sites were located. . 

CCA having the mission of protecting the bridge site at 
Landshut which had been captured by CCR, the CCB was ~rdered to 
move to an assembly area in the vicinity of Moosburg where the 
division engineers and the 300 Lngrs were also reconnoitering for 
a bridge site. We were ordered to remain on the alert for the 
crossing as soon as the bridge was completed. Consequently the 
Bn moved from Eggersdorf at 1730 and under extreme black out 
conditions closed into the little town of Inkhofen where overlays 
were received and ord~rs" issued for the following day. This 
consisted of attqcking to the SE securing crossings ~cross the 
Inn River in the vicinity of JettenHach. This was the ultimate 
Corp objective and the 48th after spending the ps.st two days in 
division reserve, the first during the entire month,was confident 
that it would be reached in the least possible time ~nd a 
minimum of casuslities. 

During the months operations the Bn can be proud that it has 
such a capable leader and commander; not since the Dn has been 
in actual contact with the enemy during its entire length overse~s 
have casualitLes heen so light. Vehicular casualities were 
extrem~ly light and personnel casualities unnoticable. 

During the month of April the 48th can rightfully say it 
has spearhee.ded most of the division objectives reaching them 
all including the Corp objective with speed and precision surpassed
by none and equaled by few. " 

. Highlights of the month consist of the crossings of the 
s ~Rhe~~, Danube and lsar Rivers and the 48th operations can be 
"~\waH up vd th" these famous words "',ie have met the enemy and they 

are ours" • 
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